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Dec ision No. ___ ~~~..:8:;;.....&.,7 .... G,-4 __ _ 

BEFORE T!lE RA!LROAD COMl'rISSIO!! OF T!'i.:: STATE OF C .. UtIFORN!A. 

CITY OF lOS jJra~jSS, a municipal 
corporation, 

Complaine.nt, 

vs. 

SOUTHERN CAJ..!FORN!1!.. TEL:::?EO~!E CO~
?~1r, a ccr~or~tion, 

Defende.n.t. 

Case No. 3800. 

Re.y I.. Chesebro, City Attorney, Co.r1 I. Vfuee.t, Public 
'Ctilit!.es Counsel, 8..'rld 1!ilford S:pringer, Deputy 
City Attorney, tor the City of Los l~eles. 

Oscar Lawler, C. E. Fleager) Jac~ ~~rdy end }sthur 
T. Geo~ge) tor the Southern C~iror.nia Telephone 
Company .. 

? A. Young, tor the Southern Calitorni~ Hotel Men~s 
l ... ssociation .. 

Loren A. Butts, tor Do~m To'N,C De~ert~~nt Stores, 
Broa~way Department Store, Bullock's !nc., J. A. 
Robinso~ Co~pany, B~ker Brothers end the Mcy 
Cott.pc.ny. 

S. M. Haskins e.::.d Woodward M. Taylor, for the City ot 
Sen Me.ri no. 

H. ? E:u1.s, Leonard A. Di0ther &.nd Robert W~maker, 
for the City of Pasadena. . 

Rich~d C. ~:io.1tz and. C. C1.l1'tis Stlith, for the City of 
Beverl~" =111s. 

John c. E~es, tor the Communities ot the E~st S~ 
Fe~nando Valley. 

o. R. Cline, for the Cit7 of long Beach. 
Charles T. Rippy, tor the City of Torr~ce. 
~. ~. Burst, for Monte ~~ Vist~ Property O'Nl'lers Pro

tective Associ~~ion. 
Eor~ce E. Ve1der, C~ty Attorney, for the City of 

South Pe.se.de!le.. 
R. R. 5rasheer, tor Los ~~~~l~s Ch~ber of Commerce • 
..lUbert L~u!ler, City Attorney of Fullerton, c.p,ec.rine; 

as Secretary of the Orooge County lee.gu.e ot l[unici
palities~ 

C.t~, C~":!SSIO!m..'q: 

OPINIO:'J 
-~-- ..... -- .... 

On ~~ch 9, 1934 the City of Los .\ngcles filed its compl~int 

e.ga!.:c.st the Southern Californie. Telepho:le COI!l:;;>o.r.y ~llesi:cs the.t ro.tes 
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in the los .!.::lgeles Exct..O!lse (the area of this exc'b.::l.%lSG lies sene:rally 

"1.'1 thi.:l th~ City o! Los 1'..::.geles) and bet\,ieen stations in th~t exchango 

~nd ~t~tions i~ exchanges ~~ ~oi~ts exterior thereto were unre~sor.-

able end excessive. The Company, on ~~~l 9th. answorcd tho co~-

1'1~int. It denico. ths.t the rates 'litera 'U.tlreasoI!:!ble $.nd sought to 

tle the rctes ~ttackcd into the general rate structure of the util-

i ty. Reference wss m=.de to t~o decisio:l of' the Commission in ~ 

S.C.T.Co •• et ~., 39 C.R.C. 172, of d~te Je.nuary 10, 1934) in which 

various service ch~Ses were ordered. :t was ulleged th~t the cerry-

i~ out of this o:-de:- ''-"ould. be bur~e:::lsoI:le to the CO:lPe.:cy :::uld it wc.e 

urged that the Dending c~se should be dis=issed so thut the Comp~y 

would be ~ne:b~rr~ssed i~ c~rrying out the provisions of the order • 

• 6.!!, s:uendec. c.r.swer VIas filed 0:::' January 23, 1935, in ·Il!:.ich the o:t:'ig

i:l~l ~nswer wes sanewhat amplified but in ~ich it w~s allege~ th~t 

the syste::. rates of the Co:npany were in:1dei:l.u~te o.e to yield. No 

authority to incres.se any rat~s, however, vm,e sough.t. 

At the initial hoaring on Febru~ry 20, 1930 there was pre

sented i~ evidence e. com~rehens1ve report by ~~. E. F. McNaughton, 

of the ];ngineer!ns stat! of the Commission (now Director of Re's'earc!l) , 

coveri~ the operation~ of the defendant Co=p~ny in its entirety, es 
(1) 

'Nell e.s its opers.tio:ls in ve.rious exchanges ax:.d dep:lrtments. This 

re?ort tended. to ehow thct the utility's eo.r::li~s in'its Los .Angele:3 

Exchcnge we=e at a substcntielly higher level than in the rem~inder 

of its territory. ~here~~on th~ campl~in~~t, consent of the Comcis-

sion hc..ving been o'btc..:'n.ed, s:ner:,ded. its cc:nplc.int to charge that the 

(1) V~ious members of the eommiseio~'s Eneineeri~3 and Accountine 
statt partici?e.ted in developi~3 this report. .~one theso were 
lless:"s. ? E.Dufour.,. W. B. Wessells, 1I. !.ie Bc.rnes, E. P. McAuliffe 
nnd Theo. Stein. 
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retes in the Los ~oles Exchc~e were not only unreason~ble but 

'~ere unjustly discri~nstory. O~ ~arch 22, 1~35 ~swer was tiled 

1~o the complaint e.s thus e.melldee.. The new is~ue of disoriminatio:!l 

was oO:ltrove=ted. The answer otherwise followed largely alone the 

lines of the first e.ra.ended cns\'J'er. 

~ter Feb=u~ 20, 1935 hec.rings in the oase proceeded 

::-cgul:lrly until Ootober 25th when the evidenoe was closed. In all, 
(2) 

:7 deys were occupied in he~rings. The transcript 01' testimo~ 

occupies 3,149 paees. There were 144 er.hib1ts presented. The record 
(3) 

developed was unusually complete. Sicce the olose of evidence 

erie!::: have bee~ tiled. The case waz suo~ttod o~ December 16, 1935. 

It seems logical to review and consider the evidence in 

several p~rts as follows: 

I !Ustorical 
!I Rete Fixing .~ea 

III Separ~tion Studies 
IV Pro~erty Value 
V Operating Reve~ucs ~C Expenses 

VI Acc~ed Deproci~tioc ~d 
Depreoie.t5.on J!:x:pe:lse 

VI! r~ture Conditions 
V!I! Re.te Reduction Indic~ted 

I! Spread of Rate Reductio~ 
X Discricin~tio:l 

( Z) EeaI'i!l€ e were had on ]' e brue.ry 20 snd 21; on J .. p::-i 1 2) 3 J 5 and. 
30; on M~ 1 and 2; on :une 18) 19, 20, 21, 25, 26, 27 and 28; on 
July 2; on August 27, 28, 29 and 30; on September 13, and O~ Oc
tober 15, 22, 23, 24 ~d 25. 

(3) Towc.rd the close of the hearings there W:;:lS presented. e.s having 
c. possible beari!lB upon the issues, a swmo.ary outline of the over-
all operating reeults of the Pacific Syst~ in the State of Calitorni~, 
segregated as betwee~ operations carried on by The ?Qcific Telephone 
and Telegraph Co~p~y i~ the no~th~rn po~tion of the State ~d those 
cerried on by its subsidiary, Southern C~lirornia Telephone Company. 
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HISTORICAL 
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On May 1, 1917 the newly organized Southern California 

Telephone C~pany took over the property ot the old Home Telephone 

& Telegraph Company ot Los Angeles, as well as the Los Angeles por

tion ot the system ot The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company. ' 

(See Re S.C.T.Co., 11 C.R.C. 606.) 

On June 1, 1930 the Southern California Telephone CompaDY 

acquired the remaining properties or The Pacitic Telephone and Tele

graph Company in Southern California, includi:cs the properties ot 
certain subsidiary companies. (Re S.C.T.Co., 34 C.R.C. 564.), Its 

,,, 

investment was thereby increased over 60 per cent, and its number 

ot stations same 50 per cent, the larger percentage increase in in

vestment be1Dg due to the toll properties taken over. 

The Southern California Telephone Company is one ot the 

associated companies or the Bell Systen. Allot its stock is owned by 

The Pacitic Tel~hone end Telegraph Company, which in turn is con-
(4) 

trolled by the American Telephone and Telegraph Company. 

Rate History .. 

When the Los Angeles consolidation of duplicate telephone 

systems was ef:t:eeted in 1917, Sou1:hern Calitornia Telephone Company 

agreed that it would not seek an increase in rates tor a period ot 

rive "ears ending Novem'ber 4, 1921. (Re S.C.T.Co., 11 C.R.C. 806, 

660; g. 1.3 C.R.C. 113.) Shortly atter this stipulation was made, 

the United States entered the World War. Worldwide economic changes 

oecurred. Costs or almost every nature increased. Adher~noe to the 

stipulation bee~e 'burdensome to the Company and an application was 

(4) The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company operates in Ca11:t:orn1a, 
Oregon, Washington, Nevada and Idaho, either directly or through com
pletely controlled subsidiaries, such as the Southern California Tele-
:phone Company. 
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ri~ed with the ~ommission, as a result or which increases were au-

thorized by order of dete December 14, 1921, effective atter the 

expire.tion of the five-year period. eRe S.C.T.Co., 20 C.R.C. 981.) 

On rehearing, some ohanges were ~de trom the original order, the 

changes dealing mostly with service matters. (Re S.C.T.Co., 21 C.R.C. 

2'74. ) 

On January 15, 1922, pursuant to authorization of the Com

~ssion, a partial separate exchange in Culver City was established 

trom. a portion or the Los Angeles Xxch~e (Re S.C.T.Co., 20 C.R.C. 

S08) which was later converted into a complete separate exchange. 

(Re S.C.T.Co., 24 C.R.C. gSa.) Pursuant to t.he order last mentioned 

the Montebello territory was si~larly, in August, 1924, ~ade into 

e separate exchange. 

The Compeny, teeling that the increases in its rates au

thorized by the 1921 deCision were inadequato, on December 29, 1923 

applied tor further increases, urging that they be eftected through 

the introduction or e partial measured service in certain portions 

or its territory. Increases were ~pproved to be ettected Febru

ary l, 1925, in part through a l~ted introduction of measured 

service. (R& S.C.T.Co., 25 C.R.C. 721.) In 1926 an extension of 

the measured service plan was authorized. eRe S.C.T.Co., 27 C.R.C. 

409.) At this time, ~so, the ro€!ssase rates ','Vere redu,::ed. 

By- 1929 the Company's earning position had il:lproved to a 

point somewhat better th~ that usually deemed reasonable by the 

Commission. A proceeding was i~stituted on the Commission's own 

motion and rate changes were ore.,~red etf'ect1ng a reduction in the 

Company's revenue, based on 1929 operations, or $2,300,000 per 
(5) 

annum. (Re S.CnT.Co., 33 C.R.C. 812.). 

( 5) Growth or busine ss was suoh the. t the red'lct1o:c. related to 1930 
business approXimated $2,600,000. 
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Various complaints, tormal and into:rmal, respecting ser

vice conditions in the Los Angeles area having reached the Commis

sion, there was instituted in January, 1933 a general investigation 

into these conditions. Atter several hearings a deoision was made 

on Januery 10, 1934 by wnich the Beverly Hills area was ordered in

corporated into a separate exchange and excluded from the Los 

Angeles Exchange, and by w~ich exchanges adjoining the Los Angeles 

Exch~e were given certain privileges for service between such ex

c~nges and adjoining areas in the Los Angeles Exchange. (Re S.C.T.Co., 

39 C.R.C. 172.) This order also had the effect ot adjusting same 
(6) 

telephone charges. Rates in the outside exchanges generally have 

continued on the basis and at the level established in 1919, except 

as minor alteratiOns h~ve been made trom time to time by the utility 

and except as rates have been authorized tor newly established ex

changes. 

Growth or Cotlyany. 

The growth of the Company as a corporation, as measUl"ed 

by plant investment, number ot stations and operating' revenue, is 

shown in the tollowing, Table I: 

t6) AS the hearings in the instant case proceeded, date became 
available to measure with substantial accuracy the !in~eiel ettects 
upon the Company 0-: t!::!s ord.e:-. Investment was increased about 
$170,000. Over-all Co~pany annual revonue was decreased about 
$212,000 a year, the d.ecreases being larger in toll than in exchange 
revenue. .~ual expenses were increased about $84,000. 
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TABU; I 

SOU'I'HERN CALIFOR."UA TELEPHONE COL2ANY 

INCREASE BY 'YE.A..~ IN PLANT AS PER .t:sooks , ~V:!!.:NUE .cu-.13 sT1T!O!~S 

.'1J:mual Tele-· · Tota.l · · 'total Company · · · · · · · · Telephone Plant :phone Operating Re-: Stations · · · · · Year • (End or Year) · venues · (End or Year) · · • · · · 
1917 $ 16,671,313 $ 2,982,981 134,657 
1918 17,014,140 4,288,605 122,769 
1919 1'7,6'76,697 4,519,587 137,147 
1920 19,153,885 5,262,607 147,978 
1921 Z5,OO9,677 5, 996 ,~)53 165,841 
1922 36,796,120 8,530,528 189,8156 
1923 52,168,837 10,079,764 219,2~ 

1924 67,729,607 12,079,150 261,853 
1925 79,924,877 16,469,686 282,659 
1926 83,624,940 18,917,912 310,023 
1927 88,005,178 21,110,390 337,039 
1928 91,666,996 23,356,353 361,189 
1929 97,965,159 25,856,670 388,269 
1930 164,590,454 33,996,856 595,660 
1931 166,624,151 39,949,677 592,616 
1932 166,227,998 35,939,,673 539,989 
1933 162,573,362 33,288,014 520,768 
1934 163,652,064 33,922,,893 529,453 

The sharp increase in 1nvestmen'~, sta.tions and revenue 

shown to rove occurred in 1930, is att;t"1b~ltable largely to the ac

quisition in that year or the telephone property in Southern Cali

torn1a theretotore owned by The Pacitie Telephone and Telegraph C~-

pe.ny and 1 ts subsidiaries. 

Earning Risto;z-

The earning' h~.story ot the ComJ;lany was presented in evi-

denee by the CODmUss1on's Statt and is displayed in 'the tollowing 

Table II: 
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.. .. .. Period. .. 
1917 (a) 
1916 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 (b) 
1930 ee) 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 

· · 

TABLE II 

SOUTEER..~ C.AI.IFOrunA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

HISTORY OF EARNINGS ON RASIS OF HIS
----"TORIeAL 60::11.L' :BUT WITH LANb ],OR 

1933 AND 1934 Nt clJ"mM 
)j}\Iul!:$ A.M) \.;1'£:1 SIt-.1alrn 

:&'UND DEPRECIATION 
RX£<&\lTs:g 

· · • Rate Base · Net Revenue :, .. · 
$ 16,376,000 $ 619,000 

16,843,000 520,000 
l7,345,OOO 344,000 
16,415,000 386,000 
22,062,000 25 __ 000 
31,131,000 (267;000) 
44,109,000 (?25 I OOO) 
58,668,000 211,000. 
72,934,000 4,357,000 
82,723,000 6,469,000 
87,161,000 7,810,000 
90,995,000 6,820,000 
94,223,000 9,628,000 
97,344,000 3,489,000 

158,596,000 7,509,000 
163,892,000 13,309,000 
165,843,000 11,798,000 
164,522,000 10,7Z4,000 
163,895,000 10,346,000 

e. 

Rate 
ot Return 

7.5% (d) 
3.1 
2.0 
2.1 ° 1 (0;9) 

(1.,6) 
O.4~ 
6.0 
7.6 
9.0 
9.7 

lO.2 
8.6 (d) 
8.1 Cd) 
6.1 
7.1 
6.5 
6.3 

Average Rate or Return tor 18-year period ... 6.64% 

(a) Last 8 months. 
(b) First 5 months. 
'e~ Last 7 months. 
(d .AJ:lnual basis. 

CRed :!figure) 

• • · · 

Table III gives the earning history ot allot tJ.:.e prop

erties owned or eont=olled by The Pacifie Tel~hone and Te1egrQ~h 

Compa:y i~ the State 0: Calitornia tor the years 1926 to 1934, in

elusive, on the s~e basis as used in ~able II. (Over-all State fig

ures tor the period p=ior to 1926 are not in the record.) 



-· · • Year · 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 

.e e. 

TABLE III 

PACIFIC SYSTE'h IN CAI.IFO'E(NIA 

HISTORY OF ~~INGS ON BP~IS OF HISTORICAL 
COST WITH LAl\JD IN 1933 AND 1934 AT CUR

R£'J'f v .. :U:Ul!: AND WITH Snr.KING f'UM5 
DEPIZEClATION EXPENSE 

· · · · · Nt':)- . · · Rate Base · · · · .'1:3 •• evenue · 
$211,810,000'" $16,142,000 
.232,621,000 16,939.,000 
252,796,000 19,619,000 
276,601,000 22,261,000 
304,113,00,0 23,731,000 
317,367,000 25,077,000 
320,817,000 23,530,000 
319,074,000 21,440,000 
319,559,000 21,498,000 

RATE FIXING .. '\REA 

Ra.te 
ot Return 

-7~6~ 
7.3 
7.8 
8.0 
7.8 
7.9 
7.3 
6.7 
6.7 

The Southern Ca1itorni~ Te1~hone Company until 1930 

served only the Los .. \rJge1es Exchange terri tory and the terri tory 
(7) 

· · · · 

comprised in the Culver City and Montebello Exchanges. The 1921 

end 1924 rate cases, initiated by the Company, involved charges to. 

be :paid by subscribers in the Los .A.Dge1es Exchange. The Company 

then urged this area as the pro~er rate fixing unit without eonsider
(e) 

ation of earnings either in Southern Ce.lit'ornia or in the State. 

(?) 1£ese two exchenges are rel~tive1y unimportant, representing, 
prior to the 1930 consolidation, less than" 2 per cent ot the Com
pany's investment and eontributing less than 1 per cent or its earn-
ings. 
(8) See Re S.C.T.Co., 25 C.R.C. 721, 738, where the Company's con
tention in this respect "!laS reterred to. 

~. 
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The present level or rates in the Los Angeles Exchange is the result 

ot two rate increases and one rate decrease, each having been ef

fected in a proceeding involving the rates in the Los Angeles area. 

The Cit7 urges that the only rates he~e in issue as un

reasonable are the I"ates applicable to subscribers in the Los Angeles 

Exchange and with a persuasive historical background and cons1der

able eq~ity adv~ces the claim that the Los ~~goles Exchange 
(9) , 

is the proper rate tiXi:lg unit. The Comptmy, however, takes the 

position that the eo~plaint "ehallenged the reasonableness ot the 

=ates ot the e~tire Company an~ the ease should be decided on the 

basis or the o~eratio~s or the entire ComJ?an~" and, over the objec-

tlo~ O~ th~ aity, aaaUCGa eviaenee both as'to Company-wide and Los 

An~~oo Extendod Aroa opera~lons and earnlnes. 
(lO) 

On .TuJ.y 29) ~9Z4 th.e Los A:age~e3 :a:xtended Area p~an 

became effec~ive. Coincidently the Beverly Hills section, formerly 

in the Los Anseles Exchange, was established as a seperate exchange, 

and the South Pasadena dual service ereQ was divided between Los 

Angeles Exohenge and Pe.sadene. Exchange. 

The status or the Los Angeles Exchange eince t~e occurrence 

or these changes is ~mAtter or dispute between the Co~pany and the 

City. The Compe:ay urges that it no longer exists except as a rate 

quot~tion area. The City contends that it eXists as a sep~rate ex

change tor rate fixins purposes. 

Exce~t tor the Beverly Hills and South Pasadena mod1rice

tions, the srune subscribers exist in the Los l~geles Exchange as 

t9) The assur~ees oy Comp~y ~ounsel in tho 1930 consolidation ease 
are eonvincing that ~ area smaller than the now Southern Cal1tornia 
Tele~hone C~pany system ~ properly be viewed as n rate fixing 
\mit. 

(10) The Los ~eles Extended Area include~ the dominant Los Angeles 
:Exchange and the contiguous exchanges or JUhembra, Glendale, Pasa.dena), 
Montebello, Beverly BillS, Compton-EYries-cardona, Culver City, North 
Eollywood, Hawthorne c.nd I::.g1ewood and portions or Burbank and Downey 
Exchanges. 

-10-
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before the ettecti veness of the Exte,"C!ded l..:t~la :pleD. except as mod1-

tied by the st~tion movement ever goine on. Theee subscribers ~ay 

~he same rates as formerly. Those in the periphery ~ea of the ex-

change are the beneticieries of certain service tecilities they did 

not formerly enjoy- The stlbscribers in the exch:2nS~s c.djacent to 

the Los Angeles Exch~ge also enjoy certain services ~ottheretofore . 
(ll) 

extended • 

. Thu.s it e.ppears that historically the area represented by 

the present Los _~geles Exchange (exceDt ~or minor modifications) 

has boen given se~~rate consideration and used as a r~te fixing area. 

The pl~t coste, revenup.s ena expenses and other data ae to this 

area heve been readily nscertai~ed from the books end records of the 

Compa:lY up to J\uy 29, 1934. 

The rates clearly under attack are the rcte~ for service 

in the Los ~eeles Exch~e. However, the chcnge in operetiDS 

~cthods incident to the Extended Area plan makes it d1tt1cult now 

to detel"!!li::le Los i..ngeles Exc~.o.nge earnings in a preCise me.nner. .As 

~ ,ractical ~tter, therefore, i::'1 determining the issues or velue 

~d retur~ tor the Los i~seles Exch~ee, mutters respecting the value 

of t~e pro?erties ~d the results of operation ~ best be analyzed 

~d conclusio~s and findings ~eached from ~ consideration or the 

:Ci~.l.=es ~or thoe Los . .c...ngeles Exte~ded. . .'~eo.,. vlhich the Company stntes 

is the ~llest divisi~le o~ero.tinB unit. 

tl1) TCking subscribers in the ad.je.cent :?o.s~dena Exchc.nge, for ex
~ple, the Extended A:c~ ~lan ~ccorded th~ the option o! paying 
extended service rates {some'Nhat higher th~ locc.l rates) tor which 
they could co:rro.ur.icLO.te ~· ... .!.t!lout the fo!"Itcr toll chargo with sub
scribers in adjoining !ri~ge areas of the Los A~eles Exc~ange as 
well as in the adjoinins exchanees of ~lendale and l~h~bra. Suo
seri"bel"s in the :pel"iphe:ry areas of the Los ... "..l:lgele s Exchange w'ere 
accorded the nl"ivilege ~~thout o.dde~ chsrze of communicating with 
~l subscribers whether Extended Area or local in adjoining cx
C!laDS'aS outside or the Loe ~~eeles eres.. 'Formerly there was e. toll 
charge for this service. 

-11-
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It will become apparent that the Los Angeles Extended 

Area, or which the Los Angeles Exchange is thel dominant part, is 

the high earning portion of the Company's system. The amount or 

reduction in the Los Angeles Exchan6e rates as a matter of equitable 

consideration should be tempered by a consideration of the invest-

ment structure of the entire Company and other factors so that reason-

able over-all earnings will prevail. This represents an oquity oon

sideration in ravor of the utility and patrons in the less lucrative 

territory. 

..ill 
SEPARATION STUDIES' 

Included in the Compe.n~~' s revenlle are not only payments 

made by subscribers for exchange serVice but divisions of revenue 

on acoount or interstate and intrastate toll service. Various por-

tions of the plant are used in rendering these several services 

which contribute to revenue. Hence, in order 'co determine over-all 

intrastate earnings, over-all exchange earnings, or earnings by ex

che.nges or groups of exchanges, segregations and allocations must 'be 

made as to property, revenue and expense. Two methods or plans have 

been used tor this purpose: the "Board to BOELrd" and the "Station 

to Statio~." The tormer method, lOllS advocated by Bell System compa

n:Les, v:as disapproved in Smith v. Ill. Bell Tel. Co., 282 U.S.) 133, 

tlle latte::- method. being there indicated to be the :proper one. 

Following the Supreme Court decision last specified, the 

CI:>::.pany developed a station to station allocation which produced 

almost identical results as the disapproved ooaz:d to 'board plan. 

T:lese studies were introduced as to intrastate, Los Angeles Exchange 

19.D.d Los Angeles Extended ,Area. 

... 
-12-
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Mr.MeNaughto~ prose~ted in evidence two separation stud

ies, one based on the Com~any1s board to board detinition, and 

a station to station study in har.mony \nth the views expressed'by 

the United States Supreme Court. These studies ere the only separ

ation studies in the record which are complete as to the earnings 

of the v~rious exch~es. 

The results of the Compe.ny's opex'ations by exchanges 'based 

on the station to station separatio~ study, somewhat condensed tor 

the sake of brevity, are as follows, the fieures being on the his

torical cost-siDkin,g ~nd depreciation basis tor the l2 months end-

ing June 30, 1934: 

SOOfJ!iERN CM.IFOBt."IA 'm'EPHONE COMPANY 

· · .. · Rate . No.or :C¢';';' : .. · .. · • · · Net · or : StationS . .. · · .. .. Exehene;e .. Rate Base Revenue Return :Dee. 31, 1933: · .. 

1.03 .k:\.golos Extended J.ree. 
AJ:bamhra $ 1,82Z,~39 $ 41,726 2.3% 8,640 
Beverly Hille - - -Burbrmk 752,553 61967 .9 3,l91 
Compton-Bynes-Gardena 5~2.377 (13275.7 ) (2.5) 3,0405 
C'tll vel' C 1 ty 744,SU 37,6:54. 5.1, 3,272 
Glendale 2,565,872 44,105 1.7 12,639 
Hawthorne 110,755 1;),012 .9 410 
Inglewood 576,572 4,561 .8 2,720 
to:: ke:e1es 91,58'7,661 8,118,712 8.9 351,174 
~onte~llo 343,627 6,579 1.9 1,l23 
North Hollywood 566,028 7,273 1.3 2,680 
Pa:sadena 7,855,193 290,275 3.7 35,906 

Total Lo~ Angele~ 
Extended .Area $107,:579,018 $8,545,087 7.9% 425,000 

Other LerSe Exeh8nge~ 
Riverside $ 1,382,727 $ {9,287'} (:7)% ?',247 
San Diego -7,570,790 243,499 3.2, 36,380 
SQll Pedro-W11m1Dgton 1~70e,735 15,5~ .9 8,595 
Senta .Ana' . 1,353,332 l'2i 91.§. 1.0 6,532 
Rece.1ning 65 Exehtlllgos 8,312,058 (68,270) @. 37 1°13 

Total .All CompeIlY 
Exehe:c.ges $127,905,661 $8,739,479 6.8% 520,758 

TotcJ. Toll ZSz903z923 1z882z874 5.2 -
Total Compony $16Z.810,5$4r $10,622,353 16.~ 520,768 

rT'! 

(Red FigurO) 
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None of the various suggested bases or allocation throw 

serious doubt upon the substantial correctness or the relationship 

between the earnings of the Los Angeles Exchange and of the various 

other exchanges indicated by tce foregoing table. In other words, 

the v~icus ~lans or segregation influence the rates of return by 

exchanges in sub$t~tially the s~e degree. These relationships 

are displayed by the following T~ble IV. ShCM1ing the results ot t~e 

studies made both by the Company end the CODll':l.ission's stat! on the 

various property bases ror various operating areas and tor the two 

methods or se~aration. The Company's showings on investment and 

fair value are based on the test~ony' of Mr. C. E. Fle~ger, First· 

Vice PreSident ot the Co~any. 

The station to station separation method employed by the 

Commission's engineer was basically that used by the Ccmmission in 

the r1xa~ion of Los Angeles Exchange rates in. 1924 in Re e · S.C.T.Co., 

25 C.R.C. 721, the decision which was referred to by the Supreme 

Court in the IllinOis Bell case. In view of the past policY or the 

COmmission, the c~ressions of the courts and sound reason, the 

station to station separation on th~ basis tollowed by the Commis

sion' sStatt should be atlhered. to as representing the most reaeo:c.e.ble 

procedure tor measuring not only interstate and intrastate earnings 

but excha~ge and toll earnings. 
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TA.BI.R NO. }V 

sounmm OALD'ORUA TKLKPHONB cCtdPA.~ 

REUTIONSBIPS BBTItlm!! ARMS 
I Year Endl~ lune 301 1934 Year 1934: 

-----
.1935 with'3d ~8%eS AssUmed. 

I s Exohanges , I I S I J 
I Oomprie lng , I ,Los Angele81~s Anae1es' CoI;lpall1 s Los Angeles I -~ I Present I I. Extended I Exohange I as a Whole I Extended I 

I s Company ILos Angeles I Los s • Area Based I Based • (In\rsshte) I Area , 
~ I ua I Extended - I Angelesl I on last I on tirst , (hhlbU ., (lbhlbU , 
I Item I Whole I I 8' I 5 Mos I 7 a , 38 I , I 

(1) (6 (6) (7) (8 
RATg OF RETURN 
MoN~'Jghton .. (Hlet. Cost) 

Station to Station 6.~ 7.9'~ 8.86~ 6.~ ?6~ 8.61~ 6.~ 7.21!C 
Bo ard to Board 6 • .a 7.33 8.51 6.35 7.38 8.12 6.31 6,94-

Company - (Investment) 
Station to Station .. 4.75 5.62 6.19 " 

I l30ard to Board 4.'l1S 5.65 6.27 M .. 
~ 
U1 
I COIllpany - (Fair Value) 

Station to station ... - •• 56 IS.'? 6.04- ... w 

BoaN to Bo eN .. 4.66 6.51 6.11 .. 
PROPERTY BASE (In Millions of Dollars) 
McNaughton - (Blat. cost) 

Station to Station 1163.8 .10'1.6 191.6 $168.2 1118.5 ts9.2 .159.1 .113.4 
Board to Board .163.8 ill,S 93.' 158.3 114.5 91.9 169.2 115.' 

COmpany - (Investment) 
staUon to ~atlon 161,8 U!5." 91.6 .. .. 
Board to BOard .. - .. 162.0 117.5 94 •• .. .. -Compan7 .. (f.ir Value) 
station to stat10n .. to!' - 168.'1 118.4 93.9 .. .. 
Board to BOard .. .. • 168.9 120.5 96.9 - .. 

GOING OONOERN - (Company) .. 12.0 8,0 .- .. .. 



: 

The cost or construction of th~ Droperty, the present 

cost as compared with the original and ~ll other evidence dealing 

wlth the fair value of the properties as a going concern except 

for the element of acc~ed depreciation in the properties are con

sidered herein. The accrued ~epreciation is intimately related to 

th.e allowe.nce tor deprecie. ti on expense, and 1 t seems a:p:?ropriate to 

discuss this 1mportCl'lt subject ill a succeeding secti,on. 

In consideri:cg :property values, tA.e 01> jecti va is the de

termination ot the fair value of: the proper'cy devoted to the intra

Los .Angeles Extend.ed AJ~ea operations. However, as much ot the evi

dence we.s introduced tor the .entire Company operations, it 1s con

venient to analyze the evidence both as to Company-wide and Los 

;~geles Exte~ded ~~ea operations. The relationships between these 

The Eistorical Cost of ~rone!ties. , 

The record i~d1eates that the Campany's records are com-
plete and ~eeurate, and no substantial d1s~ereement ~s to the h15-

torical cost ot the ~roperties aevelo~ed during the ~hearing3. 1:~e 

telephone plant aecounts representing the cost ot the properties in 

service as ot Decl!mloer 31, 1934t.otaled. $.S =rollows: 

Los .Angeles 
Item Extended Area -

Tele~hone ,lant in service $116,953,000 

Entire 
Company 

$162,477,000 

It ~~ll be notec that tho Los Angeles Extend.ed Area bears 

a relation of 72 per cent to the total Comp~y plant accounts. 

Wi tll these tigures rlS e. base) the Co:c:o.1ssion' s :t!!Dgineers 
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have co~puted the historical cost rate base, after ~ine certain 

adjustments, es follows: 

Item -
los .fI.ngele s 

Extended ;See. 

$116,953,000 Telepho:e plant in service 

Ldjustments 
No~-o~e~ative property (179,000) 
Depreciation on motor vehicles (687,000) 
Adjustment of lands to 

mcrket value (650,006) 
S&.n Francisco administrat1<,n 

building 326,000 
Working cash 944,000 
Materi~ls and sup~11es (12-31-34) __ ~1~,~3~3.1~,~0~0~0 

Total $118,038,000 

(l-'ed JH~re) 

$162,477,000 

(179,000) 
(890,000) 

(650,000) 

386,000 
1,321,000 
1,629,000 

$164,094,000 

The Co~p~, on the other hand, starting tro~ the S~e 

'basic figures for p1a:l.t arrives at the following total !rom e. cost 

standpoint: 

Item -
Telephone plant in service 
Construction work in rroe,ress 
Cash 
WorkiI:g :tunds 
Due !'ro::o. custo:ners and. e.gent:) 
Mat.crials end suppli es (J;.ver~se 
San Francisco administration 

building 

Total 

Los k::.seles 
Exten1ied .u-ea 

$116,953,000 
297,000 
472,000 

23,000 
1,949,000 

1934) 1,588,000 

326,000 

$121.,608,000 

Entire 
Co-:npo.ny 

$162,477,000 
373,000 
576,000 

25,000 
2,360,000 
2,006,000 

400,OOq, 

$168,219,000' 

The ditferences between the zt~dies of the Commission's 

statt and the Coml':m:y center to So large extent on the al1owan:ee tor 

work~ne ce.sh and m~terials end su,~lies, the Company being higher b~ 

~ amount of $2,019,000. Here, as in thE~ case also or the reproduc

tion co st, . the working cash allowance (.)t the Commi ss10n t s statf is 

well supported and. is in su'bste.ntic.l e:x:c~,ss ot the actual cash on 

hand. The Company includes in full net n~ounts due it by subscribers, 

'but tails to c.ec.uct· aver~3c e:ra.ounts whicll it cU!"rently owes to its 
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0l!1_ploye-es Cl'l,d. other p::!.rtie~. There is no :i. S8ue on. me.~erials alld 

sUPl'lies except th~'..t the Com:p~,ny' S i'igure is an uver:lee tor 19:34:, 

whD .. e 'the fieu:"os sho~N!l. ~n the st.:J.t~e!lt of the COmmission's si,a!! 

e.!"e ~'lS of Dcce!llb~r 31, 193
J
4, bei nc the mor'~ ri')cen~ experience. 

T!1@ ded1J,ctio~ of' the ::..ccruecl de,r0ciat:lon fo!' motor 

vehicles is necessary for the re~son th~t ~{~t of the de~reci~tton 

h!.l.S ot)C:l cho.rsec1 ::'nto pl~t :lee-ounts o..:n.Ci. the remc.inder into o;pe::-

:::.t:i.ne E)xpenscs. :Iii tl;'O'.lt this dcdl;.<;tio!l thElre is :l d.u,~lic:::.tio!l ()f 

chc.rees. Eowever, later figures ino.i ce.te the e.mount. to be de-

ducted should be ;~,;?70 ,000 r:;.ther tha."l. :;;:690,000. 

Construc"t':O!l work in :p:-0Zl'ess inolud.es tV10 different 

cl:::.sses of !,rop(~rty: (:::.) c.ctuol r1::mt construct-iot", uncl,er w:::.y, unIt 

(0) l:.~ds hele. =:0:- 1'utm-e tele~hone use) t:b(~ money ve.lue of thfC) 

two :i tems be::'~e ::tp:;ro:x::lme.tely eo.uo..l. As to the first i tom, in

terest 11.1.rln~ constI'\:.ction is c1:l::.reed until the prc'pe:!."ty is com-

:;;lete end ready tor operation. J .. ccording1y, such construction 

wo~k should not "00 i~clueed in. t2-:.c rc.te b:::'S€1 unl,=,ss, a correspon-

stantie.lly the s~"':.e :-esult 'rill ~ccrue in eithe:' co.se) :'!lc1 :t 
see~ preferable not to includ~ the e~01.Ult iu the pro,erty bese. 

~he lands held for future use ~::.d. the luna.s and build~:::l.e.$ 

listed as non-ol'er~ti'Ve by the Coromi$zion's stct'f' were all ac;,uired 

1:1 scod fc.itb. 0::.0. -:.:.y be u:::0d it'. the ft',t;ure. It is evident in the · 

particul:!r cases involved. ths.t :::'easonc.blc j'Ud.sment w~s employed by . 

the l!le.:l:!eem0nt c.!lcl th::.t it ::?lc.n~ to me....~e u.se of the property i'n the 

future. ~:ihi10 the :property is not ~trictly ~Ln sorvice, these lo.nds 

enc. ouilc1ines will 'be considered in the i"indines e.s to :pro:perty 
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(12) 
,v,alue. 

The historical costs above reterred to include the amoun1is 

actually :paid tor ma.terials including the amounts :paid Western Elec:

trie Company, a subsidiary or the American Telephone and Telegraph 

Compe:o.y, tor telephone equipment or its own manufacture. While no 

question is raised in t~is proceeding as to the validity and reason

~bleness or the costs actually incurred historic~lly through pur

chase or telephone apparatus tram en atr11iated manutacturiDg eom

p~y, a serious question arises as to the validity ot the app11ca

t10n or the present prices or the Western Electric Company, which 

have been raised over 20 per cent since 19~~in considering the is

sues as to the reproduction cost or the property. Th1s question, 

however, is discussed later. 

The Present Costs Compared with Historical Costs. 

The evidence as to the present as compared With the orig

inal cost or construction is in the for.m or three principal sources: 

1. An estimate prepared by the CompaIl1 tor the pur
poses ot this ease ot the cost to reproduce new 
its present properties, under tbe assumption that 
all conditions were identical with those on Decem
ber 3l, 1934 except theLt the Telephone Compa:o:y' 
and its telephone plant were not in existence. 
This estimate was base1i upon e. six-year constrJ.c- . 
tion ~roGr~ with spot prices as of December 31, 
1934. 

2. A stu~ by t~e City's engineer of the Companr'g 
08uwteu eost Dr ~~~lf6dti.ctia~. 

3. The CO:I!O:pe.n.y' & est~ln.e:to 01' :reproo.uot·1o:c. oo:J't now 

~repared tor use in arriving at value for tax
ation :P'ln':POS9S. 

ll2} Mr. ]'ry t Telephone and Telegraph. Engineer of the Comm1ss:1.on~ 
testi~1ed that the plant or the Company ~t the end or 1934 was rr~ 
9 to l5 per cent larger th8ll necessary to care for its then subscrib
ers. In discussing the reprod.uction cost this testimony has an 1l:!1-
portant oearing. Howove~, as the trend or business is der1n1tely 
upward, 1 t seems more reasons.ole to tind a ve.lu.e tor the property 
based upon its ability to serve a sreater number of subscribers t:ClaD. 
it is at present serv1ng. 
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" The CompenITg Estimete of Reproduction Cost New: 

The Compa~'s est~atc of reproduction cost new prepared 

for this proceeding by Messrs. E. VI. Hitchcock and D. L. 'Scoville, 

e:lgineers ot: the Coml'8llY', as ot December 31, 1934, is in the fol-

lowing amounts: 

:::tem -
Telephone plant in service 
Construction work in progress 
Cash 
Working funds 
Due customers and egonts 
~terials and supplies 
San Francisco administration 

'building·. 
Total 

,.:.: ,. 

Los Angeles"· 
Extended Aree. 

$128) 116;~ 000 
249 ;,000 
472.,000 
23~OOO 

1,949 ,,000 " 
1,588,.000 

325,000 

$132,723,000 

Entire 
Companz 

$177,593,000 
324,000 
576,000 

25,000 
2,360,000. 
2,006,000 

400.000 
$183,266,000 

Here the Los Angeles Extended Area. is 72 per cent ot 

the entire Company. 

All of the above items except telephone plant in service 

are the same as discussed under historical coS;, so that with one 

exception the s~e conclusions will apply. In.the ease ot con-

struction work in progress, a lesser fi~xre appears in the repr~

duct10n cost because of the appraisal of land held for future use. 

It is t\:Rn~o.?~~e.:z:.c, therefore, to :pa~)s to a detail 

analysis of the item of "Tele:9hone plant in ~~ervice.'" A compar1son 

o! these reproduction costs by accounts wlth the historioal costs 

for the entire Company tollows: 
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:--------------------------~:----------~:l~~~ep~r--o~d~u-c~t~i~o-n~:--R~at~l~·o---: 

Historical: Cost New: to : 
: ________ ~A~Cc.o~u~n~t~ ______ ~: __ ~c~o~s~t~ __ ~:~(R~a~t~e~C~a~se~)~:~B~o~o~k~C~os~t: 

Organization ,I'. - $ 443,000 'I? 
Fro.nchises 4,000 67,000 16.4" 
Right or way 319,000 366,000 1.1 
Le.:ld 3,338,000 2,994,000 .9 
Buildings 12,954,000 12,987,000 1.0 
Central office equipment 47,662,000 53,540,000 1.1 
Station equipment 22,941,000 27,017,000 1.2 
o-J.tside :plant 72,419,000 77,141,000 1.1 
Furniture and office equip-

ment 1,540 ,000 
Vehicles and other work 

1,372,000 .9 

equip:ment 1,300,000 
Misce11c.neous interest and 

1,446,000 1.1 

'to.xes duri:cg eonstructi on - 218,000 -
Telephone p1e.nt in 

service $l62,477,000 e177,593,000 l.l~~' 

,In the historical costs, interest ~d taxes during con

struction. are in<'..luded. in the e.ccounts. Tb.(~ Company's reproduc

tion cost estimate includes some $7,800,000 tor these items, ~d to 

make proper comparisons, the latter has been spread to accounts ex-

cept tor a minor ~ount. 

The City's Study. 

The City or Los Angeles, through Mr. A. V. Cuillou, an 

eDginecr for the City 01' Los .. ~seles, presented testimony respecting 

the Compe.Il:Y'S estimate of cost to reproduce its e:nt'!r.e properties. 

Criticisms of the estiJ::l.e.i;e were g::ouped into three categories as 

follows: 

~. As a mntte~ or purc~y hypothetioa~ ~e~roduot~on, termed 

visualized re,roduction, the followIng items included in the Com

pany's ~e~~oductio~ cost we!e urge~ as oeing entirely improper: 
(a) The ino~usion o~ a thooret1o~~ c03t or 

cutting end replaciDg pavemen'~ not h15-
torice.11y cut or replaoed, which, with 
~ addition tor omissions and contingen-
cies ~d interest during construction on 
this amounts to ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $3,1?1,400 
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(b) Th~ inclusion cf station inst~ll~
tion:3 c.!ld d.l"O? wires which hc.ve been 
~bc.ndo!l.ed end. written out of' ce..:,:lits.l 
but which nay 'be l"19\7.sed.oO •••• oO ............ oO .~1,033,OCO 

(c) The inclusion c,r disconnected sto.tio:o.s 
left in premises ........................... 1,623,000 

(~) The inclusion 01' l~d end 'ouildinss 
held for future use •••••••••••••••••••• 

(e) The inclusion of overheads on land ••••• 

(f) The inclusion of ol"se..ni:o.tion ~nd 
i're...."'lchice costs ereater tho.n in-
curred ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

401,300 

317,000 

405,500 

2. The use by the Com;c.ny of spot mc.teric.1 prices as of Decem.

bel" 31, 1934 ~s criticized. He..~ tele~hone upparc.tus prices as 

of the first of 1930 end other r-rices e.s of December 31, 1934 been 

used, the CQI:lpany's fie;ure would he.ve been :::-ec1uced ~~13,000,000. ::rad 

ave:::-age :prices of the f'i ve years 1930 to 19,:34 been used, the Com

pany's figure would be reduced. by $7,000,000. 

3. The Company's unit costs (exclusi've of material prices) 

develo:?ed from its recent construction expe:t'!.ence were criticized 

oece:1.':.se ~ey were adjusted to represent who:c w~s te!"lll.ed difficulty 

f'~cto=s. He.d c.ctue.l experience wIthout the adjustm.ents been used, 

the Co:npe..ny's totc.l figure, according to th., City' e witness) would 

be less ~y $13,700,000. 

The City' 3 conte!ltio:o. i e that fro:!l eon a;>,ro.i se.l of the 

ev~.dence it bel ieves th~ Co~ission would b.~ warranted in :::. :reduc-

tion of the Compo.ny's estimute of ~183,000J()00 to approximately 

$155,000,000. 

?e~roductio!l Cost New for Taxatior.. ?urnoses .• 

The Company, in connectio:. -:lith the n€lw cd valorem tax-

ation of public utilities, made certain esti~tes of reproduction 

cost np,w as of March 31, 1934. Tbese esti:r:m.tes reflect the result 
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or tronc.ine hi::tol"io:ll costs to the price :Level o~ the yeo:!:' 1933. 

Tile fieu=es reached were su"ostc.ntially les~~ th.ll:. those in the 1"0-

prodnction nov.' esti!:.l~te mcde 1'0:- the rate case) being about 91 ,el" 

cent of the book cost. 

!n the :p=epc..r~tior... of such un estl:n.c.te, t~e 'base figures 

are the historical costs which include all o,"erheads 0.='0. interest 

a:r:.d te.xes :ps.5_1 durine con.struction) together v:ith the actu:.l exper

ience of the Comu~ny in building its system one historic~l construc
(l3) 

tio:l. pro,::ram .. 

price levels ,revaili:te in 19:;·3 vrere ~t a su'bst~nti~J.ly lower 1('ve1 

th~l1 the e,'7cr::.ee costs as reflected 0:1 the ·l:Ioo1..:s of the Coml'o.ny .. 

Subsec;.ue~t di scuss5. on will 1no.i cc.t(!) that su'bstc.nti:..l' weight 

:lay bo e:i. ven t.ne Drice levels ·~l.sec. :Ln this stud.y in viewine the tu-

turc ~n this ,ert1cu:ur ceS0 because of the ~eculi~r inciuence ot 

own m~nut~cturo. 

T.a.is study likewlse :".nc.:!.cc.tes, ~s the Supreme Court has 

::-€)¢oenized i:: .. its reCC:l.t decisS.o:c.s, thc.t J/rice levels since 1929 

have c.rop:r?€ld. to e. e.ist:!.:::lctly lCI'.'le:: pl8.te::..u. (See Atchison '!'.& S.:F .R.Co. 

v • United. States) 284 'D".S" 248; :'0$ A...,~e:i..es CaSe. E.Cor-o. '1. R~ilroe.d 

Co~i sS"i.on) 289 U.S .. 2S?; Centr::: Kentucky Ns't .C·.Co'. v. Rc..ilroad COI!l-

mis~io!'l) 290 U.S. 254; Cl=.r'k's Fe::rvB!"icif':6 Co. v. Pub.Serv.Com., 291 

u.s .. ~27.) As se.ie. :!.=. Groat No!"ther1 R.Co. v.,r::eeks, 80 LaY! Eel. 

(! .. cl.Op) 395, decided Feoruc.ry 3,1930, "Judic:!.:::.l ::'l.otice :mu.st be tck'9n 

tl3) e. 31c.nck, J. .. ssis tc.nt ViCt~ President, v;h.en i:o:telTo~e.ted e.s to 
so~e of the ~ases he had used i~ constructing e. ve.lustion,for pur
~oses of t~xction, testified: 
... ")~. ~'~ee.t: :;: 8o:'so understood you to s::..y that you cliO. not lo::..d 
yOU!" !"ieures tor so-cc.lled eti'icult7 :!.'~ctors :i.!I. reproduction? 
,;,:... Th:.t is riSht) no:- e.ny ot: the genere.l sU!Jt9rintend~nce or Cl.·cvelop
ing of ~la~s end ~ll th~t sort of thine, engineering and ~ll th~t 
sort of:" th:!.~ 7 which would. have to eo \lnd.~!' r(~production. cost) which 
would cost vou !!lore th:m the wc:y we h~d built the property." 

w ~ 
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of the tact that late in 1929 there occurred a great collapse of 

velues or all classes of property - railroud~, other utilities, com

modities and securities, and that the depression then commenced pro

gressively became ereater." This coll~pse, it was said, ~csulted 

in m'l.\ch lower levels ot prices and values which at least as earls" 

as 1933 wero to be'regarded not as tempOr:l.r'l but as at least relative-

ly permanent." 

Lands. 

The C~pany in its reproduction cost estimate tor the rate 

case accepted Mr .. McAuliffe's lend ap:praiseJ. tor Los .Angeles and 

Pasadena 'Exchanges, together with boolt CO$t~1 for the remaining prop

erties, this being the basis used by the Conmdssion's starf-in Ex

hibit No.1. In addition ,the Compa:cy added $250 to' each pe.rcel for 

su...-veying, recording ~nd title insurance. 'rhere has also been e.dded 

texes dUring constrl..:.ct1on in t::.e amount of $55,000 and interest dur

ing construction o~ $255,000) these ~ounts being superimposed by 

the Cacpany on the present market value of the lands as appraised. 

Buildinp;s. 

or the 89 buildings owned by the Company only 16 were 

built prior to 1920. The reproduction cost I~t the buildings bet;ore. 

adding interest and taxes d~r~~; construction was round by the Com

PQY' to be somewhat less th8!l. tb.e e.ctua1 his't;orical cost. Under the 

construction progr~ outlined by the Company in its estimate,$168,OOO 

bee been added tor texes iuring eonstruetio~ ~nd ~773,OOO tor interest 

duri:og construction. For many yee.rs the Com~)t..ny has included interest 

and texes during const:-uction in its plant costs, yet the actue.l total 

e.:m.ounts or i!lterest dU!'ins construction were :round to be only :,$64',000 

as of Je.nuary 1, 1933. By i3uch addi tio!ltJ. interest and ta:.t charges 

the CQmp~yts reproduction cost under e. theoretic~l construction pro

gre.:m tor buildines is broue;ht to 0. figure hiE:b.er than the books. 
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Centrcl O~~1ee EguiFment. 

Central offioe e~uipment presents a muoh more ditfioult 

problem. The ~rices tor ce~tr~ office equi~ment are not tree 

~rices. This equipment is virtually all purchased trom the Western 

Electric Company ~d the rrices have been substontie11y increased 

during the depression due to the tal1ine orr or Western Electric 
(14) 

business. In an~lyzing this account it is hel~tul to compare 

the book cost vTi th the Co:npcny's reproduction cost new estimate pre

pc.red tor ':;his case and wi tb. 'the reproduction cost est1:ce.te prepered 

tor tax purposes. This is done in the following table: 

· · . . : ~eproduction Cost New . . 
: Historical : : : · · : ________ ~I~t~e=m ____________ ~: __ ~C~o~e~t~ __ ~:~(R~a~t_e~C~n~s~e~)~:~(~T=ax~~~!e~t=h~o~d~): 

Menua1 central office ec;,uip-
ment $ 9,135,000 $ 9,498,000 $ 8,505,000 

Long lines eqUipment 2,890,000 3,315,000 3,005,000 
Step by step dial equipment 35,647,000 38,365,000 32,.320,000 
Interest end taxes during 

* * cOIlStruct1on 2 1 362.000 

Total central ortice 
equi:pment $47,662,000 $53,540,000 $43,830,000 

Station EqUipment. 

* Int erest o.nd taxes during con
struction included in primary 
tigures. 

The station e~uipment group likewise involves to a con

siderable extent the question or Western ElectriC prices and addGd 

interest during construction. The accompanying table shows the de

tails of the eccounts in this group: 

l14) 'the :plant investment in Bell compen~es is some $4,250,000,000. 
In adjustins this to value, fluctuations in the level or Western 
Electric prices play an important pe.:rt. Hence there is necessarily 
present a powerful self interest which bears upon the level ot these 
;prices. 
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· · : Re~~oduction ~ost New . · · . · · Historical . . . · · . . . 
· Item : Cost :'Rato Casel:~Tax Methoal: · 
Station apparatus $9,399,000 $9,968,000 
Stntion installetion 5,033,000 5,720,000 
Drop ~d block wires 2,838,000 4,444,000 
Private branch exchanges 5,267,000 5,613,000 
Booths and special fittings 404,000 372,000 
Interest and taxes 

* during construction 90°1°00 

Tote.1 station equipment $22,94l~000 $27,017,000 

* Interest elld taxes d'llring con
struction included in primary 
figures. 

$9,870,000 
.4,980·,000 
2,810,000 
5,320,000 

380,000 

* 
$23,360~000 

In connection with station equipment, two additional problems 

~ise. As telephone service is discontinued from time to time by s~b

scribers, a certe-in :;?C!"tion ot ~~he plant is rendered idle, i.e., the 

drop and block wires, station i~stellation and station apparatus. It 

the telephone is lett in place ~t becomes a lett-1~ disconnected sta

tio:c. and the omounts of capital reprosGntiDg this investment remain" 

i~ the capital account and thererore in the book cost. It the tele

phone is r~oved then the station apparatus, station installation end 

drop end block wires e.:-e written out or the ce.pi tel accounts on the 

cooks. The Company in its reproduction cost tor rate case purposes 

has not only reproduced all of the p=operty shown in the capital ac-
counts, including lett-in disconnected stations, but hes added to 

this figure an ~ount =e~resenting tho reproduction eost or a portion 

ot the aba~doned drop end block wires and station installations which 

have alrea.dy been written out, of the capital account e.:o.d che.rg()d to 

operating e~enses. 

Outside Plant. 

The outside pl~~ group includes pole lines, wire, cable 

and conduit. The cost and reproduction costs of these accounts 
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~ollow, including i~tere$t and taxes during construction in the ap

propriate accounts in all cases: 

:--------------------------~:----------~:-~~\~e~~~r~o~a~'u~c~t~i~o~n~C-os-t~N·e-w---: 

: :Eistorice.l • ,. 
: _________ !_t~em~ ____________ ~: __ ~C~o~s~t~ __ ~;~(R~a~t~e~C~a~se~);~(~T~a~x~M~.~et~h~o~d~)~ 
Pole lines 
1t.erial ...... 'ire 
Aerial cable 
Underground cable 
Submarine cable 
Underground conduit 

Total outside plant 
: 

$11,572,000 $l2,726,000 $11,890,000 
4,555,000 5,552,000 3,258,000 

14,442,000 13,586,000 11,765,000 
27,450,000 25,209,000 22,590,000 

215,000 196,000 187,000. 
14,175:,000 21,870,000 13,689,000 

$72,419,000 $77,141,000 $63,379,000 

In the case ot outside plant, a1thclugh the material is 

largely ~urchascd t~rough the We5tern Electric Company, other sup

pliers are available and the trend of price~3 shows practically no 

change from the 1930 level and stands at about 78 compared with 100 

in 1926. Consequently it is not surprising to rind that where the 

histo::oical costs have been trended, as is the case in the reproduc

tion cost new estimate filed with the Board of Equalization, repro

duction cost is materially lower than the 'books. It to this trended. 

=eproduction cost add1 tional e::uounts ot interest and ·~a.xes du:-ing 

construction and allo\~ces for omissions ~lnd contingencies are added 

because o~ a hypothetical construction progr~ rather than the actual 

construction program under which the property was built, it is still 

found that the re~roduction cost is less tor most accounts in this 

group than the historical cost. The pric,~ trend tor thiS class ot 

plant has been slightly upwa.rd since 1932. 

In regard to underground conduit, here again the trended 

reyrcductioncost is less than the historical cost, but it will be 

noted that the reproduction cost rate cnse method is over 50 per 

cent higher than the historioal cost. This is due somewhat to the 

:.nclusio~ of' additio::::.el i=.,te:-est and'taxes during construction end 
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ditt1culty factors, but the Dri~cipal tactor accounting tor the in

crease 1s the cost or paving over conduit which was not ectua11y cut 

historically. This, according to the City's exhibit, slone accounts 

tor so~e $3,200,000. 

Other Accounts. 

Fu:rni ture end ottice equipment un,aer the Company's re

production cost estimate is $1,372,000, or 89 per cent of the book 

cost or $1,540,000, whereas motor vehicles are estimated ~y ~e Com

,cny to cost on a reproduction basis $1,4{8,000, or 111 ,per cent or 

the book cost or $1,300,000. 

There is also c.n item or miscelle.neous interest e.!'td tax,:, 

charges duriIlg construction ot $218,000. This includes such1tems 

as interest charses on organiz~t1on e~en$e, interest on c~sh and 

'NO~king funds and interest and t~~es on materiels and supplies, etc. 

Price Levels. 

In W.:.r. Guillou' s study or :!,'rice tre~ds, it develops that 

the spot prices used by the Company December 31, 1934 represent a 

33 'Oer cent increase over the Western Electric price levels 01: Jc..n. 1, 
- (15) 

1930, for telephone ::.p,:.re.tu:~ of its ov:n :c.:m.ui':.cture. 

According to the test1I:lony, changes in Western :Electr1c 

p=ices are influenced, considerably at least, by the activity or 

(lo) .A 10 :per cent increase in Western Electric :prices occurring 
in 1930 end other increasec since that ti~e hsve been the object or 
general cri ticiSl:!. by Commissions and Courts. (Re Southwestern 'Bell 
Tel. Co.(Okl~.) 9 ?U.R. {N.S.) 113, 122; Louisiana PUb. Serv. Com. 
v. Southern Bell Tel. &. Tel. Co.CLa.) 8 P.1.J.R. (N.o.) 1, 8; ~ 
Sou~hern Bell Tel. &:. Tel. Co. (N.e.) 7 P.U .R. (N .5.) 21, 26;. Re Wis
consin Tel. Co. ('I:is.) 6 F.U.R. (N.S.) 38$,420; Re.Chese.;pee.ke &. P. 
T~l.Co. (Dist.Col.) 4 ?U.R. (N.S.) 346,358; Chesa~o~ke &. ~.Tel.Co. 
or 3alti:nore v. West, 7 F. Supp. 214; Re Ohio Bell 'r'el.Co. (Ollio) 
2 P.l.l.:~. (N.S.) 113,123; Re Ches(4'Ceake &. P. Tel.C,2.tMc.ry1o.nd} lP.U.R. 
(N.S.) 340; Illinois Bell Tel.Co. v. Gilbert, 3 F. SUppa 595,603. 
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1::l.o.ctivity of' the e.ssocie.ted Bell compo.nies. With a large volume 

ot bus~~ss ~rices tended do~~w~rd and with ~ decrease in orders, 

e.s has 'been the case since 1930, prices ho.v~' been raised substan

ticlly. The tollowi~ table is ot interest in co~ection with the 

price trends) the first price (:olu:t:n indico:t;ing l:u-gely Weste:"J.l 

Electric me.nuf'o.ctU!"ec.. equi:pmcn1; s.nd the second, material lc.rgely pur

cb.e.sed throueh the Westen Ele<:trlc where other supplien; :lre avsil

able. 

· · · · As of 
January 1st 

1935 
1934 
1933 
1932 
1931 
::'930 
1929 
1928 
1227 
1926 
1925 
1924 
1923 
1922 

Average 
1930 - 35 

Note: 

· Ken:~inder · Com:posite · · · Tel.ephone · ot · .Ul : · · · · Ap::po.l'atus Me:terio.l : Materials · 
100 78 89 

94 78 55 
82 75 78 
81 75 78 
81 79 SO 
75, 91 84 
83 69 86 
89 89 89 
96 94 95 

100 liQO 100 
102 102· 102 
109 100 105 
107 98 102 
112 gO 100 

85 79 82 

"" 

"Telephone Ap~ar~tusn includes 
Central Office Equipme1nt, Private 
Branch Exchenges, and Station 
Apparat'l.1s. 

It is or interest to ::cte tho.t while tele. .. p.b.one::a~:?a:.','tus 

p~ices had by J~uary 1, 1935 been reised to the 1925 level, prices 

tor the remainder or the me.terie.l are still s~\lbstantiallY' below the 

level prevc.iline in the.t ye~r. 

or the C'O!!lpany's re:productioncost ot some $183,.00'0,000, 

e.p:proxi::ne.tely~~o7 ,000,000 re;pres,gnts accounts iIltlueIlced. by the West

ern Electric Company's tre~d tor telephone e~\Li~ment at prices as or 

J"anue.ry 1, 1935. !t these accounts had been I>riced on the basis ;.' 
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or Western Electric Company's 1930 prices, the total reproduction 

cost for such accounts would have been $54,000,000, a difference ot 
some $13,000,000. It average Wester.n Electric prices during the 

~e~iod 1930 to 1935 b~d bAen employed, the telephone epparatus ao

counts would have totalod $59,000,000. The remaining property priced 

at $116,000,000, as ot January 1, 1935 would heve been priced at 

$117,000,000, had it been priced ~t the average 1930 to 1935. It 

all accounts had' been p=iced at average prices during this period 

the Con:pany's estimc.te would have been $176,1)00,000 instead or 
$183,000,000, all other elements of the Company's reproduction cost 

new estimate except ::::ate:=ial., prioes beingillcluded. 

Goins Value. 

Mr. Fleager ~~ressed the opinion 'chat there is a going 

velue ot $12,000,000 e%isting in the property ot the Southern Cali

fo:-:lia COmpany. He pret:.ised this upon various statistical date. 

descript~v~ 9, ~he properuy, its ~ctual cost ~d estimat~~ re~~~~ue-
t10n ooct, 1ts conneotion ~t~ a ~areer ore~1z~t1o~ ~nd ~th other 

(16) .. 
eo~~anies and the nature of tho territory sorved.. O~ the 

~12,OOO,OOO estimate, he assigned $8,000,000, or 56-2/3 :p'er cent to 

t~e Los Angeles ~ended Area, a percentage somewhat less than the 

relutio~Shi~ existing between these two aro~s ~s to historical cost 

and cost of reproductio!l cost new. WJ.I'. McNaughton testified "tha.t 

those items which ere generally considered as being included in 

going value have 'been included ill our t:tgures, as they wero inourred., 

either in the capital cost or in the operating expense e.s recorded -

oost or trainiJ:lg persol'lllol and cost of developing records end at

t.o;-ch.ins. the,; ~u:;;iness." .Although he testified. that no segregation 

(16) These ere listed in Exhibit 30 where they are b=o~en down as 
between the CompaIlY end the Extended .Area. 
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had been made, h0 stated that ~I think we have recognized all or 

the costs which go to the development or those things' generally in-

~luded i~ going value.~ 

The latest expressions ot the Supreme Court are in line 

vd~h obvious equity in indicating that so far as the cost or creating 

a going value is in the capital accounts or has been absorbed in 

. the current cost or service it should not be allowed again as an ad

ditive sum in developing a property bese. (See Dayton P. & L. Co. 

v. Pub. Util. Com., 292 U.S. 290; ColumbUS Gas & Fuel Co. v. Pub. 

Util. Com.) 292 U.S. 398.) 

The evidence indicates the existence ot a substantial go

i::lg conce~ value in theSI~ pro:gerties, and in the findings to tollow 

the fair value of the properties will include their value e.s a going 

~d operating concer~. 

Fair Value. 

As has been stated, the subject ot depreCiation has been 

reserved tor later discussion. At this :9oint it is appropriate to 

consider allot the evidence ot value in the record except that 

re1at~g to accrued depreciation. From a consideration of all the 

eVidence, includ~g the historical costs or the property, and the pre

se~t costs compared with historical costs and ot the value of the 

property as e. going concern, the tair value undepreciated, inc,lud-

ing e.:o. e.llovranee tor materials a::ld supplies aI:Ld working cash tor the 

pro?erty existing December 31, 1934 is determined tor the entire compa

~ to. be $166,000,000 and ror the Los Angeles Extended Area to be 

$120,000,000. 

The intrastate portion of the e~tire comp~y property 
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(17) 
is 96.5 per cent ot the total Comp~v. Thus the value or the 

p~operty of the entire Company assignable to iILtrastate operations 

is in round figures $160,000,000. 

It is. essential to determine the value ot the property 

located in the Los Angeles Extended Area which is essignable to 

intr~aroa operations. This may be establishec1 by applying a separ-

etion percentage 01' 95.1 to the value· 01' the property located in 

the Los 1a.ngeles Extended .Area. The fair value undepreciated of the 

property existing ~s of December 31, 1934 aSSignable to the intra

Los Angeles Extended Area operations is found to oe $114,000,000. 

v 
07~R.ATING REVEN'OES AND EXPENSES 

The operating revenues and the expenses other than the 
(18) 

expense tor depreciation present no material issue. The revenues 

and·e~enses for the Los Angeles Extended Area for the last five 

mO::l.ths of 1934 (placed tor c'on"Venience on an annual basis), together 

with the separation percentages (which are based on the station to 

statio::l. senaration method aunroved herein) and the amounts aunli-
~ ~~ .. 

cable to intra-Los Angeles Extended Area operations, to1low: 

(17 J 'rhe separation percentages applicable to the :9roperty base are 
not i:. issue. 

(18) The Company assuced the burden of proving the license tee p~ent 
ot 1-1/2 per cent of' grl:)ss revenue to the American Telephone and. Te~;
gro."Oh Co:n:oa:c.y. 1:r. F. K. Rush, the Company's General !'i~no.ger, testJ. ... 1ed, 
eS to the*services rendered his Company by the Americen Company. The 
City makes no issue of this p~ent, and it has been included in the 
operating expenses. LikewIse, the accruals for employees' pensions have 
been included in opere-.tins expenses in full as recorded by the Company. 
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.. · : Sep:lr- : Intra.-Los . .. · . .. Book : o.tion . Angeles Ex-: .. . .. Item. · J.mount :Per Cent: tended Area: .. · 
Operating Revenue 

Local service revenue $22,690,662 99.32 $22,536,,365 
Toll service revenue 2,339,132 74.38 '1,739,846', 
~iscelle.neous revenue 631.555 92.64 629 1 381 
Uncollectible revenue ~i54.396~ 9'9';46: {153 1562l 

Total Operating Revenue $25,507,053 ' 97.04 $24,752,030 

OEerating ~enses 
lvIsintenance 5,153,816 96.46 4,97l,:373 

, Trattic 1,889,,751 95.72 1,808,879 
Commercial 2,530,027 89.43 2,262,603 
General office - other 1,755,101 93.31 1,637,685 
Taxes 2*872.949 97.74 . 2.808.020 

Total Operating Expenses $14,201,656 94.98 $13,486',560 

Net AVailable tor Deprecia-
$11,305,397 $11,263,470 tio:c. and Return 99.62 

-
(B.ed Figure) 

The tigurestor the Jm.tire CO::lp~ny tor the yee:r 1934, to

gether with the separation percent~ses end ~ounts applicable to intra-

state operations, toll ow: 

· . · Separ- .. Intre.- · · . · .. · .. Book · ation . State .. · · . · .. Item : .A:nount :Per Cent: .o:wount : .. 

J..oca servl.ce revenue $25,908,383 99.55 $25,791,795 
Toll service revenue 7,559,109 90.41 6,834,l90 
Miscellaneous reve:lue 722.401 100.00 722.401 
Uncollectible revenue {2S?;OOOl 95.64 {255.359} . 

Total Operating Revenue $~3,922,893 97.55 $33,093,027· 

Oueratins E~n~es ? 

lie.intenance 6,865,527 97.24 6,695,466 
T:-at1'ic 3,570,438 98.92 3,531,877 
Comr.o.erc1al 3,014,167 98.23 2,960,816 
General ortice - other 2,376,009 97.79 2,323,499 
Opcro.t1Dg taxes 3.766.775 97.56 3.678.632 

Total Oper~ting Expenses $19,612,916 97.84 $19,l90,310 

Net Available tor Deprecia-
.$14,309,977 $13,~02,717 tion and Return 97.l5 

(Reo, .o.g\lJ:"e) 
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VI -
ACCRUED DE...'ORECIATION .Q..T]) D:s:PRECIATION EX£>EN'SE 

Perhaps the most important and certainly the most intri

cate issue presented centers about the ~ount reasonable and neces

sa.'"7 as c.:c.nuel operating expense allowance for depreciation and its 

c~ple~ont, the ~ount to be deducted trom the property base be

cause ot accrued depreciation. 

The conflict between esti~te ~~ re~ity adverted to in 

!.illdheimer v. Ill. Bell Tel. Co., 292 U.S. 151, is present here in 

a no less ~ked degree than there •. I~deed, the record here gives 

an even more comple~.e picture 01: teet and reality. While some or 

the methods ot deprE~cie.tion do not accord with ree.lity but draw 

in varying deg::ees upon assumptions, :l.1J.:, i! conSistently tlpp11~d 
(19) 

to ~ property like this . tor the measurement both of annual de-

precietion e~en3e and acc=ued depreciation, lead to a~ost identical 

rosults in expressing the e~rnins positio~ of the Company. 

~he Coml'c.ny claims the:t it should be allowed as annual de

!J:"eciatiotl. ~e:c.se (in t.ddi tion to those charges tor that property 

:"ctired through current me.intensnce or otherwise) Co composite rate 

ot about 4 :per cent of the property base. At the same time it in-

sists that becauso of the high d.egreo of m~:tn tenenc e and the tact 

that there ~re currently present ~o observable or known tunctional 

ce.uses tor retire:lent ot rmy conseq,uence, iots ,roperty with, a com.-

~osite average ~ge in excess of 7 years has suffered an existing 

dep::"ecie..:t.~.9n ot but 7 per cent, compe.rec. wlth an accrued. de,recia

tion or more than 22 per cent if calcul~ted on the basis ot the 

(19) ~j'b.en So !lroperty a:p:proe.chcS midd.le age the :provision tor de
~reci~tion and retu~ under various th~orie$ tends to coincide. 
1See '!'~l?'!1hone & Rc.:i.lroe.d Dep. Charges, 177 I.C.C .. 351,411.) Un
til then, straight line e.cCOU!l.ting means a somewha.t he~vier. burien 
u"Oo:o. 'Oatrons. A!:. of 19:34 the rc.te of returll under the straight 
line method is about the S~e as under the :~i:c.kiDS fund. The :prop-
erty is noW somewhat older. 



se.me rates used by the Companjl' tor calcula'ting depreciation expense. 

Its claims in this respect are de:picted in the following 

table: 

· · .. .. · .. · .. 

TABLE V 

SOUTEERl"'iJ CJ.!.]], OR.~6.. TELEPHONE COMPA.NY" 
COMP~y Cl...c.J:MS ~S}'EC'I'ING Al%.ruJJ:. DBP~C!..c...TI ON 

EY,.p~l\;SE AND ~I$TING DEl?RECIA'l'ION IN D~
AND UPON OTHER 

.. ..!mD.ual Be-: Company's .. • • 
Book Cost: preciat1011 :E'stima.te "ot : . Dec. 31»: Rates in :Exist1~ De-: . 

Item .. 1934 . Per Cent :preciat on : .. . 
Right ot we:s - Exchange $ 12,000 2.5~ 0.0% 
Right of ~ - Toll 307,000 2.0 0.0 
Buildings 12,953,000 2.5 3.0 
Central ott ice equipment 47,662,000 4.8 4.0 
Station apparatus ~,399,000 7.7 10.0 
Private branch exchanges 5,267,000 8.3 5.0 
Booths and special fittings 404,009 8.2 10.0 
Pole lines - Exchanse 8,052:000 5.3 20.0 
Pole lines - Toll 3,520,000 4,·.7 10.0 
Cable - Exchange aerial 12,016,000 4.4 10.0 
Cable - Toll aerial 2,426,000 3.1 7.0 
Cable - Exchange underground 20,785,000 3.3 '7.0 
Cable - Toll underground 6,675,000 2.4 :5.0 
Cable - Exchange submarine 36,000 4.0 l·S.O 
Cable - Toll submerine 179,000 4.8 25.0 
Aerial wire - Exchange 1,656,000 10.0 17.0 
Aerial wire - Toll 2,899,000 Z.4 5.0 
Underground conduit - Exchange ll,599,000 2.0 6.0 
Underground conduit - Toll 2,576,000 1.4 3.0 
~'urniture and ottice equipment 1,541,000 7.5 27.0 
Vehicles and other work ,equip-

14.6* ment 1~300,000 29.0 
Station.installations 5,033,000 .0.0* 10.0 
Drop and block wires 2,838,000 0.0* 20.0 

Composite Fer Cent 4.42 6.99 

* Not handl~a-d through the regular de~rec1a-
tion expense account. 

The most im:oorte.nt account is central of rice equipment • .. 
Rere, on over $47,000,000 or plant, tne Comp~y claims a 4.8 per 

cent annual depreCiation expense allo~ce; at the s~e time it in

sists the total ex1sting depreci~tion is but4.0 per cent. The 
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extreme and une~uitab1e results indicated by this table negative 

the sou:c.dnerss or the COtlpo.ny's :position in r1espect to depreciation. 

Resul ts by the Straio;ht Line Method. 

The Cotlpany for meny years has accounted for depreciation 
(20) 

expense upon the straisnt line basis. The result obt~ined ad-

mittedly is not in accord vrlth reality. "The lives ot property" as 

testitied to by Mr. Fleager, "do not follow tht!t theory. n Un,der 

this basis the C~pany has built up a reserve which at the end of 

1934 ~ounted to nearly three times its estimate ot the deprecia

tio::l existi:::lg in th~ property.. On the ide::l.'tiical assUJ:D.ptions end 

prophecies upon w!).ich the Comp::my estimates a s'c::.-sigb.t line depre

ciation e~ense percentage 01' 4.42, tbe past accrued depreciation, 

t:b.e Conpe.ny estimates, equals an even highe::.- ~ount then does the 
(21) 

:oeserve. 

(ZO) This has tleen pursuant to'eccOUlt'Lng iI~~ltructio:o.s or the Inter
state Commerce Comcission. 

(21) ~~. Fleager testitie1 that if the expense =ates claimed by 
the Coml'eny had been approved then the figures represented in his 
est~te would be those which should appear in column 2 ot Sched
ule 6 of' the depreciation report prep~red originally in aceordsnce 
i-v-.ith the reCJ,uirements ot the Interstate Commerce Commission, which 
column is heQded "Estimate of Past Accr~ed Depreei~tion." (Ex. 76, 
pg. 60) Se explcined how his estimated figure was arrived at as 
!ollows: . , "*** we have two methods in actually computing thiS, and we 
have used in certain accounts one method and in other aocounts 
another method, that is, whichever one ot the mechanics was more 
convenient to get the answer. One was '1;0 find, wi tb. the prophecy 
ot the tu~ure lite ~hat you have tor a piece ot property, how much 
addition~ reserve should be accumulated, and knowing the salv~ee 
e.nd how much additione1 reserve should be accumulated, why, you 
should know what should be in the reserve 1'01' it.. The other method 
is to reverse th~t transaction ~d beGin ~~th the birth ot the 
~roperty and with those rates, with the passage of' time, to calcu
late what reserve should have been accUIIl"lllated on that :property
And, 01' course, the mathematical conclusions from this gives the 
total reserve requirement. They re~ly le~d to the s~e answer, 
only one is c positive Way and the other is ~ negative way o~ getting 
th~t ans·,\"er." 
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Mr. F1eager, however, was of the opinion that the present 
, (22), 

reserve is adequate. If he is correc1; in. this, it neces~r1ly 
(23) 

to1low'S that the annual al1ovvc.nce tor ex::?E~nse should 'be less. 

The amount in the depreciation re:se:::-v~ e.s ot DeceIllbe::- 31, 

1934 was $29,700,279,wh~le the estimate of existing depreciation 

tor the srune accounts was $10,570,894 and tor :.11 p:::-operties wac 

~ll, 541 J828. t~h'I:l corresponding estimate C;)1' the reserve requirement 

or accrued depreciation on the straight li~e basis was $4~,07e)583 

and the study presented by the CollJDlission's stat! $,42,974,667. 

From the evidence it appears that the accrued depreciation 

in the !'roperty co:m~u1~ed in ~ccordence wit.h the straight line method 

as of December 31, 1934 was not loss than ~~26 ,000 ,000 tor the pro:9-

erty a~~licable to the intra-Los Angeles :~xtended .~ea ~d not less 

than $37,000,C'OO -:or the property applica'ble to intrastate opera-

t:lons. 

It is possibl'e, therefore, from the record to set up a 

table depictins the Company's earning position, were its claim tor 

straight line depreCiation eXl)ense to be accepte~, by applying the 

res~ltant net revenue to a r~te base reduced by the amount or straight 

line eccrued depreciation estimated on the same basic ~r1nciples 

used in computing annual depreciat~on expense. 

The following Table VI depicts the earni~ position ot the 

Los ~geles E.~ended J~ea tor the last five months of 1934 (on an 

~lnnuc.l basis) and tor the intro.state ol'erl~tions tor the yeQ.r 19:34. 

The 3leriods wc~re selected by the Company 1::1 its :presento.tion end 

~22) His tes·CiI:l.o!l.Y vre.s "We have built up So balance in our actual 
reserve for the C~IPany which, in my judgm.ent, wIll ?rotect the 
proJ/erty. I -Chicle it is a D rO];'0 r re serve in vi ew of all the c ir-
cumstB.!lces." 
(23) Mr. BaI":lles testified that i1' the d~p=eciation reserve require

::::lent merely e'iuc.lled the reserve then basioo.J.ly the use of longer 
11 ves w01;.ld b·e pre1per with c.conseq,uently lower C,IllluD.l rete. 
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tor comp:lrati"goe purposes have been used her1ei:c.. Due to the upward 

trena. of busi,ness, the lc.:3t five months' period of 1~34, upon which 

~he Los Angeles EA~ended Aree eaJ~ings are based, is on a higher 

earning level so tho.t t,he dispo.ri ty in earnings between the entire 

Co:tpany and the Los A:o.e;e1es Exte::ldoed Area is overemphasized in the 

Company's showi:ng =.nd in Tables VI, VII and VI!I herein. Actually, 

the Los Angeles Extendeld kroa is on c.n e~rninB basie e.bout 1 per 

cent higb.er the.:l the e!J.tire Company- Tb.e pro~erty values e.s or 

December Zl, 19~4 are 'I.l.sed as representative or the periods indi

ce.ted in tb.!.s and succeedine; tables. 

. . 

T .. \'BI:E VI 

· · -.. Lo s J.:c.gele s · Entire · Extended · Company · · Area .. Intrastate · · : ________ I~t~am~ __________________ ~ __ ~~~ __ ~~~~~~_ 

Undepreciated re.te base 
L~$s eccrued de,r~ie.tion 

Net r~venue betore d~prec1~t1on 
D~~reci~tion expense (A) 

Net 1'0!' retum 

Rete ot: retur::l, 

$114,000,000 
20.000,000 

$sS,COO,OOO 
11.263,000 

4.4171:1 000 

6,792,000 

7.72% 

$160,000,000 
37.000,000 

~. .. 
~123,000,OCC 

l3,90~,00O 

01199.000 
7,70:5,000 

6.26% 

(A) The separation percentages tor depreci~
tiO!l expense ~re !lot contested and are as 
follows: Los Angel~s Extended .~ea 95.70 
pIer cent; entire CO!:!POllY 96.78 per cent. 

Observed Denreciation and Retirene~t E~erience. 

· · • • • · 

The existing depreciction ~ the property) it is cla~ed 

by the Company, reflects the tact ot depreciation as disclosed by 

inspection snd observ"tio:J. and u!lintluenced by any theories and 

assUI!lptions. It was revealed, however, by the City's c~oss-

exami!l~ticn, ~nd also affirmative testimony by Commission engi-

neers, that actually ~here wore v~rious theories and assumptions 

underlying the CO:lpe.ny's eztim=.te. It vres the result or an at

tempted dete~in~tion by inopectior. of c ~condition per cent" 
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(24) 
or the property which in turn was translated into value by the 

use ot the s~e percentages. !n~ectors of the property generally 

reported its condition 'by nomenclature, such as "good," "fair" and. 
(25) , 

"poor." To these were assien()d percentc.ges. Centro.l ottice 

, • ',.., f' 

equipment, reterred to in the footnote, has, according to the Com

pany, practiceJ.ly zel"O v~ue as Sill vage. E'~nce, under the percentage 

assumptions or assi~e~ts, at or about the time of retirement there 

occurs what the Compa~r witness ch8l"o.cterized e.s "a compars.t1vely 

precipitate drop" trom. e. per c,ent ·condi tion ot around 83 per cent to 

zero snd which drop, still accordine to the theory, is translatable 
(25) 

to vru.ue. 

It is ooviou::: thc.t under the defini tio!ls and methods UpOll 

which the figure 'J.!lder discussion is basec., functional causes of' de-

preciation, charactcrize~ by the Compcn7's witness Scoville as ~ongst 

"the most c.eadly influences affecting the lite ot eo telepb:one plant," 

are ~lmost com~letely ignored. 

engineer ot the Co=ission vAlo has specialized in the su.~Sect.'or.d.:e

preciation, "to tollow a type ot s~rvice theory of value * * which 

would find ~ de,reciated cost from 80 to 100 per cent throughout the 

(24) Thus,~. !lse, the Compunyts witness, testified: "We compare 
that property to e.. prclperty or exact size, type and kind, similarly 
located, 100 per cent new. That is the pe~cent co~dition." 

(25) To central otfice e~~ipment, the most important item of the 
Company's !,ro;?crty, the percentages assigIled ral:lged trom 83 per cent 
to 99 per cent. !lse~ ill zoesponse to a q:w~stion a'S to what would 
happen it a unit was 1jO fall as low as 75 per cent, testified it is 
"i~conceivable to me that a~ythin8 could erade that low becuuse we 
d.o not allo','l centra:" ottica equipment to get in EUlY' such condition -
using these percen.tag4~s as eo b6.si3 tor gr~de." 

(26) The manual cent:r:-al office equipm.ent in the Drexel ottice in 
Los ~~eeles, which ottice was originally installed in 1911, tor s~e 
tim.e has been. :!.'roer~ned. for conversion to dial equipment 1n 1936. 
The retirement ot such manuel equipment o.nd the substitution of dial 
e~u1pment is dicteted by considerations ot "over-all economy." Never
theless, according to the Comp~y's theory the "preoipitate drop~ in 
per cent condition, and hence value, is set off by the issuance of 
an o~en work order tor t~e conversion • ... 
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life of e. plant unit) anli then indulge in the hY1>othesis of sutter

ing this final loss during the last stages of service, possibly 

within a. matter of a few months before replacement, is to me so at 

variance with reason and fa,cts as to cause the coll8;pse of the method 

by its own :i.nconsistenci~~s. '" 

Satisfactory cllecks against results re~ched by elaborate 

calculations and inspect:Lons frequently are not ava.ilable. In the 

es.se of motor vehicles, however, e. check was fully display,ad. The 

COl:lpany, estimated the rel)roduction cost new o:t' its used automobiles 

and the lessening in their value because or observed depreciation. 

Against this was the sho~nng of a most persuasive nature that South

ern California is the largest ~arket tor used cars in the world, 

that such property is t.relded in extens:tvely, and that there exists 

well known and generally observed current values for the various 

types of used cars. Thelse prices are public. The discrepancy 

between the Company's hip.~y theo=etical estimate 01' value and reality 

as to value as it exists in the market place ~vas striking. 

The City prese:c,ted e. studY,ot the Company's claims regard

ing passenger vehicles, s:howing that the Company's reproduction cost 

new less o'bserved depreei,atio:c. was 40 per cent higher than the full 

~Slue Book" sales prices and 94 per cent higher than the wholesale 

prices shown. 

The Com,!)any's elst1mate of "existing'" depreciation must be 

substantially m.odit~.ed.. :However, accepting tor the m.oment the Com

pany's claim, which as iIld1cated disregards almost entirely the 

functional causes of depx'ec1e. tion, it is of interest to view the 

actual retirement experie1nce of this Company. 

The record sho~~ the actual experience ot tne Company 
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as to ~u~ ~roperty retireme~ts over a ~eriod or some 18 years. 

During this period heavy retirements were occcsioned by the ~~ost 

unprecedented physic~l ,coD.so1id.~tion of duplicc.te systems, by a con-' 

version to autorotic eg,uipment and by So phen~:>mens.l sro1,·lth of: the 

terri tory served, yet the weighted average n4~t retirements over the 

entire 18 years were but 3.55 per cent of th.~ depreciable ccpital, com

pared with the strci~ht line de~reciatio!l e~,ense rates which h~ve 
o (27) a -J, 

averaged 5.15 per cent. 

The peak of retirements due to the Companyts conversion pro-

gram occurred in 1930 and the camp1etion o~ this ~ro5r~ influenced 
(28) 

retirement:; to some extent in sub se CJ.uent y.~crs. In recent ye~rs 

th.e rate ot retiret:ent :b.e.s been decreasing steadily. The record d1s-

closes a weighted net retirement experience tor the last five-year 

period ot only 2.9 per ,cent. Such actucl. net retirement experience 

Ot the last 5 yeors is :m.orc representative of the Compc.ny's re,s'son-

o.ole future retiret!ent :c.eeds than is the e:cperience of the whole 18. 

year period. 

The CompC:lY'S reserve at present is more ths.n adeg,uate to 

cover the existing c.epreciatio:o. in the property, and an allowance 

ot approxi:ne.tely 3 per ,cent is obviously adequate to care 'tor l:e

tirements in view of' the ~eriencc at this t~e. This allowance 

may be viewed as an additional mainten~ce and replacement allowance 

as expressed by Mr. Justice Bu·t1er in his concurring opinion in 

(27) 
1918, 
1923, 
1928, 
1933, 

The percentages or 
6.57; 1919, 6.13; 
5.95; 1924, 5.56; 
5.70; 1929, 5.71; 
4.41; 1934, 4.36. 

everaee depreciable plant 
1920, 6.41; 1921, 6.29; 
1925, 5.47; 1926, 5.01; 
1930, 5.63; 1931, 5.32; 

as charGed were: 
1922, 6.63; 
1927, 5.68; 
1932, 4.?8; 

(28) For the last tour years 't;b,e percentage ms 2.59) for the 1e.st 
3 years 2.34, for the last 2 years 1.66, ~d in 1935, with the last 
:3 months estimated, we.s only 1.52. 
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(29) 
L1ndheimer v. Ill. Bell Tel. Co., supra. 

The eo.rni:l.gs ·or the Los .Angeles Extended .... "..rea and the 

intro.:::tate oporations of thee!l.tire Compan~· may 'bo ste.ted under these 

assumptions in the torm of a ~able: 

:------------------------------------~:~t~o~s~.~~e~e~l~e~s~:--~£~'n~t~i~r-e----: 

: Extend.ed : Company . . 
: ________________ ~I~t~em:. ________________ ~:~ __ ~Ar~e~a~ __ ~:M!~n~t~r~a~s~t~a~t~e~: 

Undeprecia.ted rate be-SEI 
Less observed dep'reciat~ion 

Net revenue before depreciation 
Depreciation e%pense 

Net for retur.n 

Rete of return 

Re3~lts of Sinkin~ Fund l~ethod. -

$114,000,000 $160,000,000' 
8,000;000 11,000,000 

$11:>6,000,000 $1:t9, 000 J 000. 

11,263,000 13,'903,000 
3,092,000 4,343,000 

~~8,171,000 

7.71% 

.. 

$~,560,OOO 

6.42% 

As this Commission has frequently pOinted out, such con

flicts end inco!l.sistencies as have 'been discussed herein in the 

tree:tment ot deprec:i..o.tioll in rate cases may be e.voided by the use of 

(Zg) 'rhuS 1fi;r. Justice .l:Illtler said: 
"Tlie only legi ";:tmate :purpose of the reserve is to eq,ualize ex

pendi tures for main te:'J.anl~o so as to ta]:e fro:m the revenue earned in 
each year its tair share of the burde:l.. To the extent that t~e an-
nua~ chOl"ges includ.e e.moun'cs that will not b·e req,uired tor thi!lt 'Our
pose) the c.ccount misrepresents the cost ot the service." ***~* 
".AmOW:l.'ts sufficient to CJ~ee.te eo reserve balo.:c.ce thc.t is the st.lme per
cen.tage of total cost ot: deprecic.'ble ite::n.s as thei:- age is ot: their 
total service life canno1; be accepted. as legitimte additio:ls to 
o?e~ating expenses." . 

1.5 further :i..ndic~1iive of the attitude ot: the Supreme Court, 
it is worthy ot note thc.t in Columbus Gas & Fuel Co. v. ?~b. Uti'.Co~., 
292 U .5. 398, where accnLed depreciatio::l was token at a figure some
wha.t lees then the rese~'e, the reductioI:. ot '~he utilityt s cl~m. tor 
expense of $174,880 to $68,196 was approved. 
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the sinking fund method. No estimate of the highly controversial 

issue o~ accrued de:prec~lation is needed in tllis method, the unde

preciated property v~lu~~ being usee. a$ the base. The eJl).ounts ac

crued are in most properties) ~s i~ this Co~pany, invested in the 

property and with a reo.so:c.c.ble i:c.terest ret\~rn thereon o.re su:!

ticient to replace the property e.t the end or its estimated use:f'ul 

life. The method has been followed. for :COllY ye&rs by this COImUis-
(30) 

sion. 

The resultant l~~rn1ne position under thesinkingtund 

I:l.ethcld is set forth as tollows: 

. . 
TABU VIII 

· · · · 
Los Anseies: Entire 
E:x:tended : Company 

: ________________ ~I~t~em=_ ______________ ~:~ ___ J.=·~~ea~ ___ :~I~n~t~r~a~s~t~a~t~e~: 

Undepreciated rate bese 

Net revenue 'before de:pre·ciation 
Depreciation expense 

Net tor return 

Rate ot return 

$ll~t,OOO ,000' $160,000,000 

ll,263,000 
2,662,000 

$Cl,60l,000 

7.54%' 

13,903,000 
3,836,000 

$10,067,000 

6.29% 

!n the above table tho depreciation expense h~s been com

puted by the Cot:mi:sion engineer:> taking the lives and salvage tor 
(31) 

the various classes ot depreciable property u:~ed by the Company. 

(=30) See Antioch. v. P.o..&. E. Co., 5 C.R.C. l~~; Re So~Co.l.Ed.Co. 19 
C.R.C. 595; Re S.C.T.Co., 20 C.R.C. 981; Re S~J.L.& P.Cor~. 21 C.R.C. 
545; Re:.C7.&. E.Co., 22 C.R.C. 741:; Re Coast liounties 6.& E.Oo., 24 
C.R.C. 69; Re S.C.T.Co. 25 C.R.C. 721; Re P.T~&. T.CO., 33 C.R.C. 737; 
Re L.A.G.& l~.Cor;p., ;35 C.R.C. 442; Re S.D.C.G.& E .. Co.,39 C.R.O. 279. 

(31) The annuity com:put~d as it is upon the Company'''.S estimates ot 
lives end salvage is ,arha;9s overly liberal if ~he Cow.,any is correct 
in, seying its prese~t =eserve on the straight llne oaois is adeq~te. 
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The CO::ll'utttion ot these depreciatio:c allowe.nces is not questioned. 

In Los .A::lseles:;' .. &. B. Corp. v. E,Qilroad Commission, supra, 

the Commission tested earnings tor rate purposes in accordance with, 

its usu~ pr~ctice by mru~iDg no deduction for accrued deprecietion, 

but '~lth the expense ot depreciation taken as a reasonable s~king 

~und annuity. The Court did not criticize this method ot treatment. 

There wes, however, ~ Co~ssion ~indins as to the amount of accrued 

depreciation, but this in fact played no pert in the final deter.min

at).on. The same pro',eee.\Jl"e will be followed here. It nw.y be con

cluded that such accrued depreciation was not less than $13,500,000 

tor the intra-Los Au3eles Extended Area propert,r and not less than 

$19:;,000,000 for the intrastate property. If it is desired to con-

sider ~c crued deprec:'a ti on in conj ~.J.!lcti on with sinking fund depre

Ciation, then the re:su.lts sho\l.,!! by Table VII!, in which the ind1-

cated retu...-:l is for the dual pu':pose or prov1di~ a return on the 

:property bc.se and interest on an c'ppro,ria.te fund,representa.tive of 

~ccrued depreciation, m~ be used. The deduction for accrued depre

ciation may be in any, rel!:.so!l.e.ble e::n.oun.t, and interest thereon: :m~y be 

e.e.ded to the emol.!!lt o'!: the annuity included in operatine exPense. 

It me.y be 0-: intere'st. to note that the combined. allo'Wc.nces 

for mt.intel'!.~nce ~d depr'Bciation CI"e su~stanti~l in all of the three 

ltethods 0.3 shovm by t::'e fo110winS S1..1l!lIllAry. In each of the three 

methods there i:; inc1ude1i i:::1. ope:::-~tins expense tor current maintenance 

for t!le, intra-Los Angeles Extended Axes. th'9 sum ot: $4,971,000. Th:!.s 

:.mount when combined with the respective provisions me..de for depr~-
.. 

cie.tion expense is sr..o'.'m in tabulc.r torm e.s the total provision thus 

rede for the protection ,ot.' the plant in its relat'ion both ,to' prop

erty base and to gross revenue. In e~ressing the relationship of 

the provision in Tc.ble VII! the annuity has been augmonted by inter

est on the a~crued depreciation found .. herein. 
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TABLE IX 

Per Gent of :Per Cent of ~ ~ Total of ~ . . .. .. .. Maintenanoe .. Column (1) to :Column (1) . . .. .. .. and. .. Property Base .. to .. .. .. .. .. = De reoiation .. 'O'nde recia.ted .. Revenue .. .. .. 
1 2 5 

Table V! $9,442,000 8.3% 38.1% 

Table VII 8,063,000 7.1 32.6-

Table VIII 8,443.000 7 .l~ 34.1 

Beoause of the long use of the sinking t~d method in 

this State with satisfaotory results, and because it more closely 

appro:r.:ima tes rea1i ty th,~n does the straight line theory , it will 

be employed here as a test of earnings for the :purpose ot estab-. 
lishing rates, although it is olear that the s~e oonolusions are 

reached by consideration of any of the three methods. 
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FOTtTP.E CO~"DITIONS 

e. 

It now becl:>mes necess~ry to look ahead a!ld to det.ermine 

what, if any, modificetions should be made i~ the 1934 ee:n1ng posi

tion in order to visueLlize end el'prs.ise tjle prob:::.ble e::.rnings or' 

the Los • .;,ngeles Extended Area ::md the .entire vompany under prese:c.t 

rates in the near future. Looking ohec.d ;;here are three out stand

ins factors to be evaluated: ,First. incrElased. to.xesalready begin

ning to be felt and the full incidence or whicb, will come in 1936 

(except tor the iIlCreo.,si!l$ :?~yroll to.x unc.er $ocic.l Security lC,Sis-

letion, which beco~es )lcavier i~ eub$e~ue~t year~); Second, a rapid 

,ickup in str..tions with o.:l. ::'ncrec.sed reve::lue, together with. e. mount-
, , 

ing toll business, ~d. sOIlle increase in e~pense and in cs.:pitc..l, :lS 

~own by the ex:PerienCEt of tho first. nine JDoO::ltn.S of 1935; end. Third, 

the fo.ct teet the CO::lpony's plant i::: etill a considerable d.istance 

1'::-0:0. the degree of uti1iz~tion re~lized during the early ps.rt or 
(32) 

1951. 

Te.xes ill ~935 (unless :.ffected by litization) will be over 

$1,000,000 hieher 'then ,in 1934~. Mo::t of this increase is to be 

ascribed. to the chc.:c.e;c in the St:.te tax system effective f'o:r' the 

fiscal yee.r 1935-35. Unem:.'loyr::.ent insur:.nc':.>: t=.xes become e1'fective 

in 1936. The ComparlY estiI!le.tes i ts increae\~d. to.x requirements e.s 

follows: 

St~te end loc~ taxes •••••••.••..••••••• ~1,018,000 
Federal taxes (e.ssuoi~ c :; 

per cent payroll tux)................. 354,000 

Total $1,37.2,000 

(32) On M~ch 1, 1931 tnere were 595,194 stations in use. This peak 
declined rc.l'idly \.~til August 1, 1933) when the number was only " 
511,911. Since then there has been a steady incre~se, the growth 
being most noticee.ble in 1935. O~ Septe~ber 50, 1935, the total sta
tions were 549,361. Dur.ins all of thi s tiD:.e there hc.s been in a.d
dition a large nUtloer of disco:.nectsc. st~tio:c.s o.veragi:c.g $.~ound 
50 ,000 • Mr. 'F-::y we.::: of the opinion thc.t at 'the end or 1934 the C'om
,eny's Dlant was f'ro~ 9 to 15 per cent lareer than nece3sary to care 
tor its ~hen oubseribere. 
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The factor of excess ,lent eap~city mentioned n~turally 

tends tovrarcls keeping the increase in. both co.pi tc.l c.nd expanse 

(;other than ta.zes) e.t ,a lesser rate the.n the i::lcrease in gross rev-

en'Ue. 

This result is ve17 cle~rl~ sho~~ by the 1935 figures 
( 3:3) 

which e.l"e availc.ble. 

The ectual experience o~ the Co~~ny tor the 12 months' 

period ending September 30, 1935, includi~ actusl added t~~ ac-

cruals i!l Z'uly, Auzust and Septe::::.be::-, indic$.tes O-::l earning at the 

rate of 6.8 per cent \vith the pr~perty base ~nd depreciatio~ al

l~w~ce herei~ round ~eason~ble as contr~sted with the 6.3 per cent 

'tor the c~le!ldc.r ye$.l' 1931. Indeec., e.s Mr. McN'e.ughtob. showed, the 

incre~sed earnings of the first nine months of 1935 were sutficient 

to cover. the i::.creased 1.exes expected in 19:36 o.nd still leave the 

Company in as good a~ earning posit1on as in 1934. 

The improvement ic gross and net revenue of recent mont~8 

!:le.y ''oe illustrated by tbe monthly figures us reported by the Com-
'" 

~~ for cost of plant, gross revenue, ~nd expense, and net revenue 

before depreciation, as well as of: stations, v.m.ich ere s'.l:cJll.e.ri::ed in 

the following Table X. This table also indicetes percentage in

creasesa!lo' the increase :tn revenue J?er station consequent upon up

grading in service and increc.sed messo.,ze ond toll us~ge: 

(Z3) The Comp~y presented general testimony respecting probable 
~creeses in expenses over tbe 1934 level. Experience tor ni~e 
months of 1935 has given weight to the effect of such increases. 



TABLE NO~ X 

. sounmm OMIrORNIA. mgNE COUPANY 
Pilii'a oROSS"iiiVi!NUia on INO EI:Pm'3Ea 

Nil BIP'ORK D!PRlX)IATION AND TAXIS. STATIONS .. 
AND GOOSS RmMI'II'!R 8lATION. 
AlL AS REPORTED BY 'llI8 CWPANY 

\ I G1'08, Revenue Expt~.~Betor$ Depre~lat1on . I Net Betore- ~-preolaUQn 8Ild Taxes • 
~ {ThQus811ds of Doll81'S} , and Taxes IThoueands of Dollars ~ • ('fhousande of Do118re1 I 
~ I I , Per Cent $ , I Per Cen\ , I I Per. cent J .e I Jl.onth I 19M I 1935 I Inorease , 19M I 1935 I Inorease I 19M I 1935 I Inorease I 

Jan. 12.870 $2,966 3.~ tl,26' $1,355 '1.PJ:1!, 11,606 11,6ll 0.31~ 
i'eb. .2,717 .2,867 5.52 .1,228 .1,307 6.43 .1,489 1,560 4.7"1 
Mar, 2,886 3,01' 4,44- 1,299 1,389 6.93 1,587 1,625 2,:59 
Apr. 2,811 3,047 S,40 1,292 1."20 9,91 1,~19 1,627 'I,ll 
May 2,84.7 3,067 7,73 1,381 1,449 .. ,92 1,466 1,618 10.37 
lune 2,807 3,042 8eM li~2 1 A -":O , ... vu 4.37 1,435 1.610 12.20 
July 2,782 3,091 ll.ll 1,388 1,476 6.M 1,394 1,615 15.85 
AuB. 2,827 3.121 10.40 1,363 1,'31 4.99 1,464 1,690 15.«-
Sept. 2.'145 3,047 11.00 1,322 1,392 5.29 1,423 1,655 16.30 
Oot. 2,670 ... 1,5"79 .. - 1,491 .. .. 

I NOT. P.,823 .. .. 1,276 .. l,e4? .. 
~ Dec. 2,936 - 1,282 .. • 1,6M .. • ill 
I 

I Telephone Plant I I 01'0.5 R8nDue I 
; I (Thousands of Dollars} I stations I Per station , 
~ J I I Pel' Cent , I J Per Ce~t I I I Per Cent I 
• Month • 19M I 1935 I Increase , 1934 I 19:s5 I Iuorea198 I 1934 I 1935 I Inorease , ,. 

~~;c;;.el ------ ....... 

lan. t161,37~ 1162.5'115 0,.,,_ 621,566 532,-104 2.~ $5,50 15.5'1 1,2~ 
~eb. .161.'~ .162,'43 0.81 521,620 6~f978 2.56 6.21 15,36 2.88 
)£ar. 11l1,322 163,024- 1.06 522,0915 53'1,276 2.91 15,53 5,61 1.45 
Apr, 161,528 16'3,110 0.98 521,546 538,828 3.31 5.39 5.65 4.82 
May 161,643 163,239 0.99 520,087 540,529 3,93 5.'7 5.67 3.56 
.TUlle 161,698 163,864 1.03 517,591 540,900 4-,50 5,42 5,&2 3,&9 -July 1&1,7'7 163,392 1.02 1515,926 541,918 5,04 5.~9 5.'70 5,'15 
An8. 161,757 163,614 1.09 516,821 544-,367 5,33 5.'7 5.'13 4,75 
sept. 162,025 163,782 1.08 620.987 M9,361 5,-'5 5.2'1 5,55 5.:51 
oot. 162,184- - • 1523,990 "'" .. 15 • .a .. • 
NOT. 162,331 .. .. t)26,'1M .. • 5,36 .. • 
:QeQ;. 162,477 - ~29.45~ .. - 5,65 .. .. 



The importe.nce or the :present i2lnd reasonably to be e.ntici

pated earnings or the Extended Area has s.lready been indicated in 

the prec:eding Table IV, which d.isplays vc,rious relationships as be

tween the Los .tmgeles Exchange, the tos .. Ulgeles E%t·snded .6.:rea and 

the Company as ~ whole for various periodS. The following Table XI 

gives monthly tigures tor stations and ot,he:o item3 tor the 13 months 

since the Los ~eles Extend.ed A:ree. was established. in conjunetion 

With COrI"ftspondi:c.g Cotlpany-wide figures tor the seme i teIll$. Per

centaees ere inserted to ind.icate relatio~ships. The consiste~cy 

of rele.tio::lsb.ip between entire CO:Ipe.:oy a~d Extena.ed .4..rea is signit-

icant. 
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li1 
o 
I 

I 
F 

• I Month 

, , , 

Aug. 
sept, 
~t. 
Nov. 
Dec, 
Ian. 
reb. 
}lar. 
Apr. 
May 
.June 
.July 
Aug. 

, MQoth 

Aug. 
Sept. 
Oot, 
~OT. 
Dec. 
lan. 
reb. 
}.far. 
.Apr. 
If.at 
1\)Ae 
.July 
Aug. 

TAlU lJO. n 
. '.' - . - - , . 

SOWHERH CALIj'(Il/NLA fEI.E:lmONE OOMPANY 
RXLATION8HlP3 iii'iiitN XlftIlU caal'iY ~ l.OS RiGXLES EXTnrnXD ARIA 

BliiD ON MON'lHLY oore/fi4Y FlOORBS 
AUCPJS't, 1.934_'1'0 AJJJtLST, 193~ 

I GroS8 Operating ReYenues ~Expen$t Betor&Dep~o tatlon end I Net BetOl") DepreoiaUon and Taxes , 
I ·'Thousands ot Dollers) I Tans (Ttlou88.l1ds ()~ Dollars), (Thou_am., ot Dollars) , 
,l!htlre I Extended, Per.~nt , Entire J lXten,1&d = Per cent ,Entire ,Extended, Per Oent I 
, compsnY I Area IRelaUonsblPI Company I ~a. .Relationships COmpany I Area lRelatlonsblE' 

12,827 
2,145 
2,870 
2,823 
2,936 
2,966 
2,867 
3,014 
3,M'1 
3,06'1 
3,042 
3,091 
3,121 

t2,09'1 
.2,0'!4 
2,148 
2,131 
2,1'1'1 
2,231 
2,163 
2,229 
2,291 
2,2M 
2,239 
2,265 
2,297 

'14.1~ 
'15.56 
7-1.84 
'15.49 
'1".U~ 
75.22 . 
73,44: 
73.95 
75.19 
73.82 
73.60 
'13.28 
'13.60 

.1,363 
.1,322 
1,3079 
~,276 
~J2e8 
l,~5 
1,30'1 
1,389 
1,{20 
1,44:9 
1,432 
1,{76 
1,{31 

• 915 
9i3 
993 
909 
900 
966 
936 
995 

1,02& 
1,042 
1,031 
1,049 
1,Q07 

"1.5~ 
71.33 
'12.01 
71.24-
'10.20 
71.29 
'11,61 
'11.63 
'12,25 
71.91 
'12,00 
71,0'1 
'10,37 

$1,-'64 
1,423 
1,491 
1,M7 
1,6M-
1,611 
1,560 
1,625 
1,627 
1,618 
1,610 
1,616 
1,690 

t1,122 
1.131 
1,165 
1,222 
I, £'17 
1,265 
1,227 . 
1,234 
1.2&5 
1~222 
1,208 
1,216 
1,290 

70.64~ 
'19."8 
7'1,46 
78.99 
'17.21 
'18.52 
'18,65 
75,94.-
7'1.75 
'15,53 
75.03 
75.29 
70,33 

I Telephone Plant --.- S\a1;;lons I LQoal· Service Revenue 
I (In Thousand Dollars End. of Month) I (Btld o~ }!ontl::u) I Per StatiQn 

I 

I Entire I. Extended , I Entire 'b:tend$d =. I Entire I Extended I I 
i .. Company I . Area. I Per Cent j Cotwa.ny, ~~.. Per £,ept i Company I Area ,Per Cent I 

11,01,'157 
.162,025 
162,183 
162,331 
162,477 
162,676 
162,743 
163,Q2-i 
163,110 
163,239 
163,363 
163,391 
16:5,514 

1116,426 
.116,631 
ll6,773 
ll6,8&5 
116,953 
117,OM 
ll7,?02 
ll7,470 
11'1,551 
117,6~ 
117,703 
117,'111 
117,829 

71.9~ 
71.98 
'12,00 
71.99 
'11.98 
'12.00 
'12.02 
72.06 
72.07 
72.06 
72.~ . 
'12.04 
72,06 

516,621 
520,~8'1 
523,990 
526,7&1-
529,453 
532,404-
534,978 
6~7,276 
538,628 
640,529 
540,900 
&U,91a 
5«,36'1 

4~2/993 
42~J261. 
428,eso 
430,422 
432,676 
434,930 
436,987 
438,887 
439,786 
WO,olO8 
4.40,237 
4-40,994 
442,96~ 

81,85% 
81,62 
81,79 
81,71 
81,'12-
81,69 
81,68 . 
81.69 
81,62 
81,48 
81.39 
81.38 
81,37 

$4.11 
4.06 
4.18 
4.11 
4,16 
4.21 
4,09 
4.20 
4,25 
.,22-
4.20 
4,22-
•• 24 

$4.41 
4,M 
4,48 
4.40 
4,45 
',52 
4,37 
4.50 
4,57 
.,53 
4.49 
4,53 
4.Q6 

10'1.~ 
106,90 
107,18 
10'1.06 
106,97 
107,36 
106,85 
107,14 
107.53 
107.35-
106,90 
1.0'1~35 
lC7.55 

-
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.As in the c~se of Co:npany earni:o.gs 7 the record pOints ir

resistibly to the conclusion ot: 'better ea:roings ~.n 1936 in the 

Los .... ".ngeles Extended A:rea. St:ltions and t~ross end net revenue 

mounted st0:ldi1y and c(,nsist011t1y in 1935.. The actuaJ. experience 

of the Extended .Area tor the 12 months' l' elr10d ending on August 31, 

1935, including added tax accruals ·in ~uly and August, indicates 

an earning at the rate of 7.9 per cent. 

!t ie i~ossible to view the tac'~s ot: record. without 'being 

~pe11ed to the conclusion that the earning pOSition ot: the Los 

Ju:lseles Extend.ed. i.:ree. a:o.d the .dntire Company' in the future w-l11 'be 

d.istinctly better then it was in 1934. ThEI year 1934 depe.rted trcm 

norme.li ty in ve.rious re~JPocts. The ch~ge-over t.o the ]:xtended 

!~ea plan of service resulted in certain non-recurring expense. The 

record pleinly indicates that this year togethor ~~th 1933 wes at 

the bottom ot the depression as to the tele~hone business. 

The extent or the improve~ent ehead must be approximated 

b order to establish just c.nd reasonable rt~tes for the tuture. It 

would be absurd to tc....~e into account !>l"o'babl.e ~d.ded t~xes, both 

State e.nd Federc.l, (wb.ich of course c.re subject to judicie.l e.tt~c!d 

end close the eyes to ~s?~dly ~d consiste~tly increasi~.stations 

:.md :'Ountillg gross and ne)t revenue dur1z:.g 1935. 

A careful eva1uetion of the facts ot record in this case 

leads ir::."esistibly to the conclusicn the.t ill 1936 t!le intre.-Los 

)~eles Extended Area earnings will ~robe.bl1 be over 8.0 percent 

e.=.d certain17 not le~c t,hc.n 7.7 per t;:~et!t on :'J.n U!lde~recic.ted tail" 

value rate be-se of :~11o ,000,000. il.!l.e. it is oqu:-.4lly elecr that in 

1935 the intre.stc.te earni:J.gs of the 9ntire Comp=.ny will :proba;ly 'be 

ove!' ? pe-r cent c.nd ce:::te.:lnly not less than 6.7 per cent upon an 

oc.e,reciated to.ir ve.lue J~c.te base of ::';163,000,000. 
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VIII -
Ri..~ ?3DUCT!ON INDICA'rED 

",'Jh:. t consti t,utes e l'e:!sonc.ble rete of return, usuc.1J..y e.n 

imDortant issue i~ ~ rate ease, is here ~ot ~ matter requiri~g ex-

tended treetment. In the fixing of reaso~~ble r~tes for the Los 

~~gcles Exchanse elone, the consider:ltion of ether f~ctors rel~tive 

to Compe.ny-wlde results sel"ve$ to minimize the rete reduc'cion which 

other.'fi~e :ilight ree.so!uloly be made. The net return e.vc.ile.ble from 

the Los Angeles Exchan!:;e at the rates here to be prescribed will 

y::'eld in excess o'!: So r:~ir retur:r.. upon the vc.lue of' the property in 

tho.t exchange. 

The Co~ission is compelled to l"eco~nize the erec.t ch~ees 

occ".ll'"l"ing during the r>eriod of depress1.on through which the ,Nation 

has been pe.ssinZ, those "?rofound cm.:n.zesu t.o which the Supreme Court 

tas refcrre~) not only in property values but in "reasonable return 

on invested c:.p:!.tal." (Centr:::.l 'Kl=mtuck;v N2.t. Ga~ 00. v. Rail:t"o:;!,d 

COrr!!lJissior.., sU'cra..) N~::!. ther m.:::.y the CO:r:Jl!lission fail to observe the 

sb.arp c'" eeline \'I'hieh ho.s occurr'".:c1 in the co st of co.1'i t:ll funds to. 

:public utili ties, e.s di sclosed in its O\vn decisions e.uthorizing the 
(54) 

issuance or securities. 

l3'b) l\ic.jor refin~ncine ~uthorizations by the Commission since Jan.I, 
1935 follow: 
1. P:.citic C~S & ~Iec. (Dec. 27837, M~. 22, 1935) $~5,OOO)OOO. 4% 
bonds due 1964 offered at 100, yielding 4.00% . 
2. Sou. C~l. Zdiso!::. (Dlec. 27856, !vZc.r. 27, 1935) $73,000,000. 3--3/4% 
bonds due 1960, offered ~t 98-1/2, yielding 3.85%. . 
3. Sun Diego Cons. G.& E .. (Dec. 27966, ~f.c.y 20, 1935) ~:15,500)OOO. 4% 
bonds due 1965, offered c.t 101, yieldine 3.95%. 
4. Pacific Cc.s & Elec. (Dec. 28053, June 19, 1935) ~~O,OOO)OOO. 4% 
DOnaS Que 1964, offered ~t 104, yielding 3.77%. 
S. Sou. C0.1 .. ~diso~ (Dec. 260Zo, June 12, 1935) ~35,000,000. 3-3/4% 
bond.s, d'le 1960, offered e.t 98-172) yieldini!- 3.e~5;. 
6. Assoc. Tel. Co. (Dec. 28055, June 24, 1935) ~?8,500,000. 4% bonds 
due 1965 ~ offered at 99 II yielding 4.05%. ~, 
7. Sou. Cal. Gas. (Dec. 28077, June 27, 1935) ~15,00C,OOO. 4% bonds 
due 1965, offered e.t lC:l.-l/2, y5elding 3.92%. I~ 
8. Coast Cos. G .. & E. (Dec. 28177, AUG. 19, 1935) !;t3,000,OOO. 4% bonds 
due 1965, off'ered at 103-1/2, yielding 3.80~;. 
9. Sou" Cal. Edi~Oll (DE~C. 28220, Sept. 1~, 1935) ~~Z7,500)OOO. Seric.l 
debentures offered to yield .8755'; to 3.75~. 
10. Sou .• Cal. Ed.ison (DElC. 28221, Sept. 12, 1935) ::;30,000,000. 4% 
bonds due 1960, offered at 102, yielding 3.85% • 
." "C('I"'~~';'" ~"'S ~. 'Rl""c. (Dee. 282'e,l, S~'Ot. 17, 1935) ~\~O,OOO,OOO. 4% 
__ • - ~"", ........ .." -\pi!. 0;;, - "-" .. 1 

bonds due 1954, offered at 102, yielding 3.88~. 
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The City has contendeQ in this ease that a return of 6 

per centis the 'lll.aximum. rate ot return which may reasonably be ac

corded. It presented evidence indicating the yield which might be 

obtained by an investor in representative national end Calitornie 

porttolios ot bonds and stocks, the current yield being sb.o~ less 

than 4 per cent on tb.4~ir curront average market cost. 

:he capital which the Company has invested in the enter

prise consists largely 01.' common stock issued to its parent Com

pany, The Pacitic Te14aphone ruld Telegraph Company. For some time 
,~, , . .'. ' 

this stock has been 0:0. a 6 per cent dividend basis. Approximately 

5 per cent 01.' its capital 1s c.ari ved from bond.s and from advances 

by the parent Company, end about 20 per cent consists 01' reserve 

~ds built up trom earnings tor depreciation and employees' pen

sions, which reserves are invested in the plant. Mr. WAC.Fank

hauser, ot the CoJ:OXtission's ,::;·ce.tr, test1::'ied that the carrying cost 

ot the Compa~'s borrowed money for 1934 w~s approximately 5.25 per 

cent. 

The exte:!lt to which the Company's record ot earnings may 

justity a reduction CIt its rates in the Los .Angel~s Excb.c.nge may 

not, as above st~ted, riehtly be mo~sured by the results of oper

ations in that e:,:cD~.nge a.lone. Be.sed u,on the tair value here 

(34) Conttd. . 
li. los Angeles Gas & Elee. (Dec. 28298, Oct •. 24,1935) $40,000,000. 
4% due 1970, o1"tered at 102, yielding :3.90%. . 
13. Cal. Water &; Tel. (Dec. 28276, Oct.14,193S) $5,000,000:, of 5% 
bonds due 1965, otfe:~ed ct 101, y!.elding 4.93%. . 
14. ?acitic Tel. &. ~re:'. (Doo. 28567 J Fe:b. 10,1936 as later mod1r1ed) 
$30 000,000. 3-1/4% 'bonds due 1966 ott'elred at101-1/2~ yielCl.1ng 3.17%,., 
15.' Po.c:!.tic Cas &. Elec. (Dec. 28626, Mexch 16,1936) ::?90,000,OOO. 
3-3/4% bonds due 1961 ott'ered at 102-1/2, yie1di:c.g 3.60%. 
16. Cal. Ore. Powe~ (Dec. 28633, Marc~ 16, 1935) $13,500,000. 4% 
bonds due 1966, offered u t 97-1/2 yield5,Dg 4.15%. '\ . 
17. Santa Barbara Tel. (Dec. 28696, Apr. 6, 1936) ~1,460~000. of 
3-1/2% bonds due 1966, :oftered e.t 102-1/2, yielding 3.36%, * 



" 

~ound tor the property applicable to the ~~ole Los .~eles Ex

te!lded Area, eo reductil::>n in annue.l gro S5 revenu" ot over $2,000,000 

might be etr~cted and llot reduce the e~ings tor that area below 6 

,e:- cent. )..nd it is clear that the earniIlP.:s in the los ... ~eles Ex

ch~Be are distinctly higher than in the other exchanges of the Com

pany's system. 

~he CO~ssion is not, however, disposed to reduce the 

Company's rates to the extent that it :1ght under these circum-

stan.eas. Rc.ther it seelks a res\.'llt ',vhieh as a matter or equity gives 

some consideration to the investment structure ot the entire prop

orty and to the eurnings thereon in the low ea.~ins territory out

side the Los Angeles Extended l~ea and not involved in this proceed-

ins· 
It is the conclusion ot the CO~5sion, in view or ell 

the evidence prese~ted by the record in this case, the.t a reduction 

ot $1,250,000 in the Bross revenues or the Company Should be made 

in the rates a,p1ioable to the Los Angeles Exchange. Because ot the 

incidence or taxes and certai~ operating charges which are pro

portioned to gross and net revenue, a reduction in S~oss revenue 
(35) 

affects net revenue to a lesser degree. The result of this re-

duction in net revenue will ~l'lount to about $975,000. It vl111 leave 

the Los Angeles Extended . .Area with en earning 01' not less then 6.8 
. (36) . 

~r cent upon the 1'~ir ·\TO.lue of that :property as here found.. 

(35) A leszcr gross. re·~eI!.ue att'eots the amount ot license and 
t~~nchise payments end unoollcetibles, and a reduction 1~ net re
flects i tsel1' it'. the Stl;:' te end Federal taxes J,:lroportioned c.gainst 
net income. To ettect a reduction in net revenue 01' $100, a reduc
tion in gro~s revenue Olr not less then $128 ;!!lust be :o.e.de. 

(36) .Al thO'..l€:h the rate:; of th9 whole Los Axlgeles Extended Area are 
not here involved, it is evident that bec~use of the rel~tively high 
earnines in the Los Angeles Exchange compared with those 01' the 
other exchanges in the Extended Are~, such rate reduction would in 
~y event pro?erly be applicable to the Los Angeles Exchange alone. , 
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SPREAD O~ rtLTE REDUCT!ON 

W'hi1e the CO:O:::llission we.s considering the reco:-d. of the 

case , it addressed. a cO~lIllun.ication to the City and to the CO:I!po.ny 

to the ~ffect that it wCluld 'be pleased to receive any suggestions 

or ~ecommendations r~: the parties respecting rate chances in the 

Los .:'.::,geles Exchange. T'he reCluest Wo.s b~sed OIl assumed gross re

ductions ranging fro~ $250,000 to $1,500,000. The letter ~de it 

clee.r t.b.e.t answers to :::u.ch re~uest would. i!l. no we.y ::?rejudice the 

position of either r.~~ty. A copy of the letter wes sent to ell 

~ppeare.nces. 

The City end the Com~o.ny replied to the communication 

by meking vo.rious suegestio~s ~p2ropri~te to the sever~l ~ounts 

or assum~d reductions. Since the receipt of the replies, the 

:?~ties he.ve sub!:li ttecl displaying the cho.nees in the be.ce 

:'~te area ot the !,.os )..n,e'eles ::::xchanse to con;f'O!"!!l to their COI!!mon 

~1,,!sgestion.. ',';1 th these "lC~'" ~cl,l'ul suggestions the delicate e.~d 

o!'ten time s o.iffi cul t te.r;;k of spreac.ine c. reducti em i:::. rates is, 

ere~tly sim~lified. 

The t'ollowi~.S :summary J.ists the suegestio:ls in tabular 

fom, the Tll.o~ete.ry ~ft'ec1~ beine indice.ted, end. the order of im-

!,o!'tance o!' ~rior:i. t.y of ~~:.ch ~s expressed 'by the parties being 

shov.-n 'by nu:nerals e.s !lec.~:-ly ~s th-:lY mo.y be deduc~d i'rol::l the replie s: 
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'f 

CITY 
OJ:=der .. mount Order Amo'll.nt 

Eliminate monthly chcrse on 
long cords e.nc. !Dodi!1' in
stellation charge 

Reduce hand set rate 10 
cent.S e. month (2) 

?e~uce o~e-~arty residence 
:f'le.t 25 c,(m'cs Co month (3) 

P.educe two-pe.:rty resid.e!lce 
flat 25 cents e. mor.th (4) 

Reduce one-party resiclence 
tle.t additio!:l.al 25 c~~nts 
c. month (5) 

~eduee one-~arty business 
measured service 50 cents 
a mo~th ~nd docre~se mes-
sage slloW"...!lce by 10 (6) 

~educe semi-public service 
guarantee by 10 percent (7) 

Revis~ base r~te ~rea (8) 

?e'duce hotel ? .. 3.X. message 
r~te to 4 cents (9) 

Reduce buzin~se and semi
~ubl!.c extensions 25 cents a 
:lonth (10) 

Raduae commercial P.B.I. 
stat:i.o:o.s 25 conts Co :m.onth (11) 

Reduce co!llltercial :? .~a,.I. 
t.ru:lk.::. :~1.00 'to'::' !' irst two 
tl month (~2) 

Roduco hotel P.B.X. non-guest 
stct10ns 25 cents ~ month (l~) 

:Reduce two-pe.rty l:loo!;~ured. 
residence 25 cent.s a month 

Reduce ousiness ~in P~B.X. 
re.te to :3 cents per message 
over 350 per 1 inc lH,r month 

33,000 (1) $ 35,000 

226,000 (a) (2) 

76,000 (4) 

249,000 (5) 

76,000 (9) 

170,000 (6) 

45,000 (7) 

25,000 US) 

45,000 (14) 

55,000 (10) 

177,000 (11) 

3~,OOO (~3) 

8,000 (~2) 

(8) 

(15) 

~1,219,OCO 

146,000 

76,000 

249,000 

76,000 

170,000 

45,000 

25,000 . 

45,000 

55,000 

1'7'7,000 

34,000 

8,000 

220,000 

140,000 

$1,501,000 

(~) Applies to ell exchanges in Southern California. 



. . 

The record als(, contains a compariso!l. of telephone rates 

of the Southern Celirorn~L~ Telephone COIIll>s.ny and comparable rates 
(37) 

prevaili!l.g in other sections of the United States. R~tes in 

los .~eeles were compared with those prevailing in fourteen other 

lerge cities, and the general conclusion drawn th~t the charges for 

busi~ess telephone service in Los .togeles are slightly above the 

average, . while thechars.es for resic.ence service are below the av

erage of rates in other large cities. It was round also that tor 

the business service, thle :oates of the sm.all user are compo.rative17 

hish in los A:lgeles, while che.rges for the lc.rser busino;)ss user tall 

close to the average. 

A careful cons:Lderation of these suggestions, or the var

ious rate schedules or th.e Co:uxpany and of con:.l'c.re.ti ve rates in o'ther 

cities has led to cO::lcluisions which :mc.y 'be expressed brietly e.s tol-

lows: 

1. Con.c::idere.tion s:o.ould first be given to charges tor busi

ness s€lrvice and particularly the minimum charges tor indi vi duo.l 

'business service. Ce:ota:tn miscellaneous charges which seem to be 

out of line should be adjusted. 

2. :ED-sting relationships in the various grad.es or residence 

service should be disturbed as little as poss1bl~. 

3. With the other conclusions reached herein.~ charges tor 
hand set statio~ arc reduced 25 ce~ts to 50 cents a month in com-

mon with reductions in the desk end wall zet rates,. 

4u The equity of ~he laree depe:-tment stores is recognized by 

the general reductions applicable to private brench exchange sta

tion...r_ates :clD.de herein. 

(37) 'I'his study was preparod jointly 'by Mr. Fr:y) V...r. Gu1l1ou and 
Xr. T. J. HarriS, C~erciel Engineer for the Company. 
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The tollowi:lg te.bulation expresses the conclusions reached: 
\ 

by the Co!Illllission respectiIlg the several and separate reductions in : 

charges which should be made tor the los Angeles E~ch~se, thei~ 

order of ~riority being e:p~ropriately indicated by numerals: 

GenElrs.l and Miscellaneous 

(1) Eliminate!:lonthly cherge on long 
cords and :m.oclity installation f,ZZ,ooo 

(2) Revise the 'base rate a,1:'eo. •••••••••• • __ 2;,;;,; .. 5;;..,a..;;0;..;·O~O 

charge .•••........ · · · .... · ..... • .. • . 

Sub-total 

Business 

(3) Reduce one-party b~ziness 
measured service by 50 cents ~ 
::.onth but with no reductio::l or 
message c.llovte.z::.c e.................. $240,000 

(4) Reduce se~-public 3er7ice guar
antee by 10 per cant ••••••••••••••• 

(5) Reduce business end semi-public 
extensions by 25 cents a month ••••• 

(5) Red\:./; e com::n.erc ie.l ? E .X. stc.. ti 0:18 
by 25 cents a month •••••••••••••.••• 

(7) Reduce commercial P.B.X. trunks 
by $1 for first t"t\'O So month ••••• " •• 

(8) Reduce hotel P.E.X. non-guest 

45,000 

72,000 

177,000 

34,000 

etetious by 25 cents a month •••••••. ____ ~8~I~OO~O~ 

Sub-tot 0.1 

Residence 

(9) Reduce two-par'tiy resid.ence tle.t 
by 25 cents a ~onth •••••••••••••••• 

(10) Reduce t"N'o-pe.rt;y measured res
idence by 25 <:en,ts 0. month ••••••••• 

249,000 

220,000 

(11) Reduce one-pe.r~~y :' ;sidence tlo.t 
by 25 oents So ~~onth ••••••••••••••••. __ ~7.;:;6 ..... .;.O.;:;.00_ 

Total ~11 reductions 
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58,000.· 

576,000 

545,000 

$1,179,000 
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The mO!l.et~rJ~ effects of these reductions as expressed 

ill the t6.bul!ltion are the results of the (~stim:ltes or the parties 

checked agai~st the ~Cl~ss1fic~tio~ ot Lines e~d Stations" tiled 

in this case. As they are based upon telephones in service in 

~~ove:nber, 1935, they 0.1' not rei'lect the' effect ot incree.sed sta

tions in 1935. Allowrulce tor this should be made. 

With such an allowa:lce 'being made, the effect or the re

ductions specified upo~ the vomp~yts gross revenue will be approx

imately $1,250,000, and the effect on its net will be ~pproximate

ly $975,000. ~~ile a lerger reduction could be justified, cortain 

ohanges in the extended service ~ates in contiguous exch~ees while 

~ot necessitated 'by the reductions oro.ered, me.y prove desirable to 

maintain relationships, and the Commission does not desire to o.1s-

courage the making or these. c~~::.e~s. 

x -
DISCRIMINATION 

Sharp differenoes in the lucrativeness of v~rious ~x-" 

·oha:>.ges tur::l.ished the be.ckground :Cor the charge of diecrbine.tion 

i:>y the City' and for extensive and interesting ~guments oy cou!lsel 

~s to whether this attordei ~ b~sis for a tindi~ or discrimi~tio~ 

end it so the, torm or order wh~ch might be made. 

1'lith the concl'uslon heretofo::-e reached ~d with the orders 

conse~uent the::-eon it is unnecessary to consider this izsue at any 

le~th. Cost is ~ot the $ol~ criterion ot the s~readine of rates. 

It is impossible to bring ~bout 0. situ~tion where ever,y class ot 

service ~d every area contributes ratably to tho e~rnines or a 

largs u.tilit.y. ConSiaer!;ltion nes 'been given here to earning re

l~tlonanlps ~d with the dispositio~ ot the case these relation-
sh!ps will not bo so out or line os to just1ry enter1~g upon the 
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~icld 01' C or::-ecting male.djust!!1ents by order~ e.eair.st discrimina-

tio::l.. 

I propose the tollo¥nnz form of findings end ordert: 

FIN'D!NCS .6.ND ORDERS 

Public he~rines havins been had i~ the ~bove entitled 

cese ~nd t~e case h~vi~ been submitted for decision, the ?~il-

ro~d Commission or the St~te of California, arte~ givins ~~ll 

and careful consi a.ero.t1(m to th.e r.ecord. before i t ~nd the ~rgu

mente ot: the l'c.rties, c~~ncludes c.nd. finds as follows: 

1. The fair v:t.l11)~ (bet.:.,):,c~~(;',C.l.\ctlO:o. for accrued. de-

?reci~tion) of the property of Southern California TeleDhone Com-

:~c.ny) devoted to serviCE) "r.i. th:i.n the Los Angeles E:x:te!ldcd Area"as 

e. goins ~ro:per~y with o\:Lsiness e.tt:.ched: 

?or the 12 motLths t };l eriod ending on ' 
) .. usus t 31, 1. 935 we.s ............................ . 

., . ~ , 

$114,0'00,000 
, .. 

;..n.d. for the year 19:36 will 'be.............. 116,000,000 

2. In:'view o!' the che.:r~cter of the property and tbe 

occurrence of depreciation, it is rc~sonab1e to measure the present 

a:lQ. probable future earIl~inz position, under r~tes now in effect 

and unde:;: :::-~tes herein prescri "tIed., without deduction from the tig-

\~es expressed in finding No. 1 for accr~ed deprecil!tion out with 

del'reclatio!l expen~e (Account 608) :ro.ec.surcd by the e.:nOU:lt of an 

~l::?propri~te sinki::J.€ t".lnd ~nnuity; :.nd the succeeding findins No. ;5 

includes eel'recictio!l expense on such basis. 

3. 'Under r:;..tes now i!l. effect, the net revenue e.vai1-

c:cle tor return end interest upon So reason~ble depreciation reserve: 

:E'or the 12 :rn.ont~' I'e:-iod endins on 
August 31, 1935 was ................. • ........... .. 

';~d the ree.sone.b1y to be e.ntici:pe:ted 
net tor the yee.r 19'36 is not less 
then •••••••••••••• ···················*· 
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$9,950,000 

eJ~oo,oOO 



l~d under the r~~es herein fixed: 

T~e reasoncbly to be entie
i~n~cd net revenue for the 
ye~r 1935 (he.d the reductioIL 
been in ~?>l"tect during the 
entire Y~9ar)· would not be 

• 

less then •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ::~7, 925,000 

4. Under th<~ r:!tes herein :prescribed the utility will 

eertl. c :::-eturn on the f~lir value ot the Los Angeles Extended .:l.rec. 

(includir.g the los .. cJJlgGl1es Exchanee) which considered by itself is 

higher than a reesonc.bl.e return, and. will es.rn So. return on its en-

~ire investtlent as higb. or higher the.n ca,ital in the vicinity can 

obtain in other investments comp&rable ~S. to se'curit.y. and risk a.nd 

v{ill be ~:ole to e~rn all of its fixed che.rges end reason:::.b le de:pre

eiation requirements 8.nli div~.de!.lds upon the,' eClui ty in the property 

::epresented by COm.OIl stock e!l.d attract such, if any, new cap1 tal 

e.s 'IMiy be needed to!' tb.~~ iI:lprovement and extension of the syste!l:.. 

5. The present retes and practices of the utility in 

the Los Angeles Exchalge (which i& the domi:o.o.nt factor in the los 

. .;.ngel~s Zxtended )..ree.) ere o.no. each or them is unreason!lble to 

the extent they difter tro~ the r~tes and pr~ctices herein prescribed, 

which are, and eo.c11 of th~l'! 5.s) found to be just ~nd reasonable ro..tes 

~~d practices for the tutur~. 

3~sed upon the findi~es conteined herein and in the opin-

10:1 ::?rGcedi!!g and t!le !'t..cts shov.n by the record, 

!T IS EEP.33Y mmzRW. thl!t ef:tect:ive on all bills issued 

su'Dscrl'bers in the Los ..r.~l:!6eles Exche.nge, aocording to the :presently 
~ractiee~ rotation in b1~11ne, on and a~ter ·t~e 1st d~y or June, 

1936, Southern Californi~ Tel~phone COM9any shall ch~rge, colleot 

~d observe ~he rates and practices p~escribed in its several sched

l;;les, rules end regule.tions attecting subscribers in the Los .fl~eeles 

-51-
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Exch~~~e, as the same are required to be moditied and altered by 

the tollowi~ numerically designated and se~~~able orders: 

Order No.1. So fa= as "Exchenge Service Schedule No. A-28~ at-
.,. 

:ects the Loe J~geles Exchenge~ substitute tor 

Installation Rate Per 
C~crgo Month 

"De~~k and hand set cords, over 
6 teet, but not exceeding 2~ 
feet i~ length ••••••••• M •••• 

the tollow.i..:og 

"Desk and hand s~t cords, over 
5 teet, but not excoeding 
25 teet in length: 

1.00 

I!'lsta11ation 
Chcrge 

Not exceeding 13 feet in length 1.00 

Over 13 feet, but not exceed
ins 25 teet in leneth 2.50 

.10 

Rate Per 
~onth 

" 

" 

Order No.2. Revise the boundary of Los l~seles bcse rate area to 

conto~ to boundary indicated u~on map riled herein on the 11th day 

or Febru~ry, 1936. 

O~de~ No. 3. I~ ~xc~~se Service Schedule No. A-l" tor Los Angeles 

Exch~se) ch~o "¢5.50" to~$5.00"; in "Exchange Service Schedule 

"Exch~nee Service Schedule No. A-35~ for L03 ~~gclos Exchange, in 

Sec~ion (8) ch~e ~5.50ffto "5.00." 

Order No.4 •. In ~ch~nse Service Schedulo No. A-3" to~ Los J~eles 

Exche..nse, ohal'lgE' ".25"to ".22t"; e.nd. in ~xc::'d.!lse Serv~.ce Schedule 

O~der ~:o. 5. !n "EXchsnee Sorvice Schedule No. A-l~ tor Los .. 1.I..!lgeles 

Exch~ge, change "1.00" to ".75"; i~ WExch~ee Service Scheeulc ~o.A-3~ 
-62-
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~o~ the Los Angeles Exchanee, reduce each monthly r~te speeified by 

twenty-f'ive c~nts; end in "'Exche.nge Sl~rv:tce Schedule No. A-4ft tor 

!.os J..ngeles Ez:chc::J.Ze, reduce ec.ch monthly rO-to spec!tied by tW6:::lty-

five cents. 

O:-del" No.6. In "Exchange Service Schedule !~o. A-5" tor ~os Angeles 

Exehange, in Section (5) ch:lnge "1.00" to ".75"; in "Exche.nge Service 

Sche~ule ~o. A-32" tor Los ~~eeles Exch~e, in Section (4) reduce 

each monthly rate specified oy twenty-rive cents; in ~Exchense Ser

viee Sch&dule No. A-9" tor Los ~$eles Exchange, in Section (2) re

duce each mOIlthly rate specified. by twenty-rive cents; in "Exchenge 

Service Schedule No. A-6 ft for los _~gel~s Exchenge, in Sect10n (2) 

(r} change "1.00" to ".75"; and in~xchange Service Schedule No. 

A-35" tor los J..ngeles :ZXchonge, ill Section (7) change "1.00" to 

".75." 

C!"der No.7. In ~che.nge Service Schedule No. A-5" for los .Angeles 

3xchange, i~ Section (3) ch~nge "$5.00" to ~$5.00"; in ~ch~ge 

Service Schedule No. A-32" tor Los Angeles E::tch:mge, in Section (5) 

ch~e "6.00" to "5.00"; in "!xchcnge Service Schedule No. A-9"·tor 

i.os }..ngeles Exchcnge, in Sect~~ (3) che.nge "5.00" to "5.00'·~; and. in 
j 

"Exchange Service Schedule No. ,A-6" tor los _6..ngeles Exchs.:lge, in 

Section (2) (g) ch~ge "5.00" to "5.00." 

~Il" No.8. In "Exchange Service Schedule No. A-7" tor :::'03 .. a..:c.geles 

Exchange, in Section (5) change "~1.00" to "$.75." 

Order NO.9. In ~xchange Service Sch~dule No. A-l" tor Los Angeles 

EXchanee, in Section (2) cho.nge ~3.50" to "3.25." 

Order No. 10 •. In ":::Xch:mge Service Schedule ~;o. A-l" tor Los Angeles 

Exchange, in Section (3) chanee~2.75" to "~Z.50." 
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Order No .. 11. In "!:xchc.nse S<~rvicc Schedule No. A-1" for Los 

.P..ne;cles :Zxch:::.nee, in. Section (2) change ":~4.50rr to "$1:.25. ~ 

... 

Except as 0 the 1"'I:i se }.) rescri bed herein, the effec ti ve, 

c.:.te of this order shcll be twent:r (20) d!'!~"s fron'.. the date here-

of. 

The foregoing o!,i~.ion) findings e.nd. orders are her~by 

~pproved tn1 ordered tiled as the o~inion) fin~in3s aud orders ot 
the Rcilro~d Comoissio~ of th~ Stete of California. 

Dated ~t S~ Francisco) Celifornic, this 27th d~y of 

'\""--1 .... ~_J,. ) 1938. 

::n. j oinins in th~ foreeoine oDin.ion, fi:':1c.i~es and ord.ers 

oc.si~ 0-: the op:l.nic:l which hc.s 'been revised a.nd amplified. :'n the 

er-..c.ee.vor to c.ttoin an ')xpression i:u wh::'cl: ::.11 the mem.bers Oj~ the 

CorJmission could ~oin in sup:r;ort of =.n order o.e to which at :::10 

enti::-e ~yster.:. It::.s the r:.tes :::0. this excha.nse th:..t c.re tissai1ed. 

- ... - t"'e r-te ~~..,. .. -- -"'e- ,-", ~s-u~ ........ , ........ 1 ... ·~!ll1t:·~t .... lto""!.s. on-:. ""'u:r',el-.. .:. '., :. s ,u. ~ ~ J. .lA":'~ ;;.:..... ;..:.. .!...... .l. v ~. . \' ... ..." -.. - -, -..;;J J.." 1f 
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eCl,ui table and. the otb.~r 1 eeo.l, s::;>ell out the "e:a::.ount ot the reduc

tion ordered in this exch~ee: 

(a) The reduction hae, 'been :.ix:lited. to an ~ount whieh 

will not reduce the earnings or the Company ~s a whole below ap

proximatel~ 5 ~er cent on its investment, with depreciation ex

pense on a sinking rU!ld basis. This liIti,tation does not repre

sent a matter 9t legal right of the utility but r~ther an equity 

in tavor ot the outside low earnins exchanges. 

(b) Unusual care has been taken to insure against rates 

t'1zed for the Los Angela s .Exchange falling short of yield.ine e. 

reasonable return on tb.e to.ir value of the property devoted to the 

~erv1ce in that exchonge and thus impingine upon the legal r1.gb.te 

or the utility. To this end is the lone discussion or value and 

the consideration or the earnings ot: the Los Angeles Extended Area 
;' 

~hich the utility claims is the smallest divisible operatine unit 

which incl uc.es the Los .mseles Exc~ange. These ec.rninss and eVi

dence showlne the los _~eles Exchcnge to be the highest earning 

exchange in the Extended J..:rea in,dicc.te that the .::"e.tes !1xed leave 

the Los Angele s SXellane;e on a very li'b eral earni::g '0 esis • It would 

still be on a li'bGral eamine 'oagi~ even were the earnings com-

puted upon the utility's OVID. claims as to value,· ve.lue being the 

least im:port:lnt ot the ve.rious issues present. ,Indeed, even it all 

the cl~~ of the utility were accepted ~~, it ig doubttul 1~ 

the rates tixed tor this exc~~ge could be said to be unreasonable 

and to violc.te any l~ec.l :!." ights or the utility. 

In c. word, this iF; peculiarly an "e'1'1)1"ty~ case in which . 
the importcnt and co~trolling consideration has ,been the adoption 

or a !'ee.sono.ble limitation upon the aI:lount 'J1: the red.uction - a lim

itetion ~hich under all the circ\mstances is tcir esbetween the high, 

earning metropolit~ area ~d the outside low yielding exchanges. 

~'b':.~ 
fo~ss1oner. 
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